
The Nativity Scant U in place at 
Richards Pa rk and ia lighted for 
all to aee. Public caroling a t the 
Orecha Sunday evening, Dec. 16 
opened the activities for the pre-
Chrlatmas week. There have been 
programs a t the church each eve-
ning and will continue through 
Chrlstmaa Eve. 

This is a feature which has 
bMn enjoyed In Lowsll sinca the 
cleaa of World War II. when the 

' Sacred Crach« was dedicated to 
aoldlara living and dead. 

* • * 
Ray Parker of Kaana township 

la In charge of the Lowell Lumber 
A Coal Co. feed store on Main St. 
Mr. Parker has always lived around 
here and la well known In Lowell 
and the rural communities. Ray 
looks quite a t home in the feed 
store. 

* • • 
Nawail Mfg. Company believes in 

advertising. To their many cus-
tomers In all the 48 states of the 
union, they sent a Chrlstmas-wrap-
Ped gift box of Lowell productu, in-
cluding Rundman ' s pre-baked and 
Navy baans. Kellogg's vinegar, 
Christoff's Bhur-rich d r e s s i n g , 
Rutherford's fancy mince meat and 
tomatoes and King's pancake and 
aU-purpose flour. 

Alroady many favorable com-
ments have been received. 

* * • 
Christmas music is heard day 

and evening along the Main street 
tr t th the loud speaker a t Chrouch 

Shop toward the eaat end 
a t the Gary's Weekes Store 
the weot end of the street. 

Music always lends Its charms and 
this Christmas there are so many 
•ongi, old and new, being played It 
adds the r ight spirit to the season. 

• • * 
Shopping In Lowell is a pleas-

ure and with anew and dangerous 
driving Lowail is fsr enough for 
most of us to drive. Snowplews 
and crews of men are clearing 
the village streets as fas t as ths 
snow comes. 

•*' * * i ' 
Some folks just don't worry about 

weather and deep snows. Tuesday 
morning Joe and lone Schwab, 
employed a t Newell's, came drivinp 
in from tholr farm home on Kyser 
Road with pie nonchalance of a 
bridal party in June. Joe was at 
the wheel of his-jeep with a snow 
plow blade across the front with 
not a worry in the whole white 
world, and those following him 
were benefitted by the trai l he left 
behind him. 

We under*tand the Schwab's 
Hudson refused to go to work 
while the roads are heavy with 
anow. 

* * * 
Th# State Safety Commission re-

minds us tha t while December is 
traditionally the happiest time of 
the year. It ia also the dee4Uest. 
The oemmlsalon together w i t h traf-
fic officers all over the nation Is 
making a nation-wide effor t to 
postpone tha t one millionth t raff ic 
d i a th which statistics say la due 
this month, . , probably sometime 
around Christmas. 

Besides the reduced visibility, bad 
weather and slippery roads there 
Is the prevalence of the drinking 
driver. Last year one of every six 
drivers Involved in fatal accidents, 
had been drinking. One of every 
five adult pedestrians killed had 
been drinking. 

Figuras prove there were 6,000 
fatal accidents in which either 
the driver or pedeetrian had been 
drinking. 

* * * 
Lowell city street men are busy 

Clearing the Main street of snow to 
make parking in front of the stores 

rlble. There la a lot of snow to 
cleared away since the last 

storm. * 4r * 
Jokes, Jests. Jabs, and Jibea. Just 

by Jeff : T h e calendar tells us that 
December 20 and 21 are the short-
est days of the year, but the post-
office boya think they a re the long-
e s t . . . In the closing of the year 
we often reflect on what might 
have been a n d too mtny of us dis-
cover we forgot to put foundations 
under our airoastles. . . . We kill 

' time, waste time, and we long for 
time to pass, then we begrudge get-
ting old. . . . Statistics show we 
are nearing tha i one millionth traf-
fic death. We'd better slow up or 
we might bocome a statistic. . . . 
'Way 'way back In my U. S. history 
book, some wiae and patriotic clt-
i ien said, ' T d rather be right than 
prBsidsnt. Is tbsr« any law agAinst 
•being r ight AND President? 
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RedAirowsWin 
From Greenville 

Lose to Godwin 
thfl smallest 

Low 
Playing before 

crowd of the year the Lowell Red 
Arrows downed the Greenville Yel-
low Jackets 46 to 8S in a rough 
rock 'em sock 'em basketball 
game. Coach' Howe's lads grabbed 
a 14 to 9 first quarter lead and 
were never headed through the 
conteat. 

In prevloua conteats the Arrows 
have been prone to let their oppon-
ents set the pace, but in this game 
the Lowell lads did the pressing, 
and took the play away from the 
visitors. The score at half time 
was 26 to 15 in favor of the Arrcws. 

Lowell was able to overcome 
their third quarter Jinx and re-
mained In the lead 86 to 26 going 
Into the final quarter. The Mont* 
calm County lads tried desperately 
to piiil the game oul of the f i r t In 
the final stanza, however the Ar-
rows ball hawked their way to a 
final 85 to 46 win. Kropf and 
Brown tied for high point honors 
with 11 points each. 

This victory was doulbly sweet 
for the Arrowi; as It gives them vic-
tories over Ionia, Beldlmr and now 
Greenville. 

Coach Clark Wurm started a 
bunch of Freshmen In the second 
team game and these lads turned 
in an excellent performance In los-
ing to the Greenville seconds 48 to 
60 af te r holding a 82 to 20 half time 
lead. 

their first win in 
npetltlcn, dropping 

Arrows Bow to Godwin 68 to 42 
The Red Arrows are finding it 

hard to rack up 
Grand Valley com 
a 42 to 68 decision to a fast-break-
ing Godwin outfit. The Lowell 
lads made a real game of It during 
the f irst period when they trailed 
by a 16 to 17 margin, however they 
were unable to match the Wolver-
ines for the remainder of the game 
and came out on the sh : r t end of 
the scoring. Brown and Grummet 
tied up at eight honors in this 
game with 8 points cach followed 
by Kropf with 7. 

The Godwin reserves trimmed 
the Lowell reserves 50 to 83. 

This concludes the Red Arrows ac-
tivities till after the holidays when 
they will travel to Grandvllle Jan. 
4. The next home game will be 
J an . 8 with Rockford coming to 
the local Gym. 

Arrow fans are hopeful that San-
t a will drop a few wins in Grand 

CMftmos Doy Moriu 
Goff Golden Wtddinq 

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Goff of Keene 
township will observe their fiftieth 
wedding anniversary on Christmas 
day. Because of Illness the couple 
will not be able to hold open house 
and their friends have planned a 
greeting shower for them. 

Mr. Goff, son of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer Goff, was born in 
Keene and has always lived there. 

Mrs. Goff, the former Julia 
Dodds is a daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Anslem Dodds and has spent 
ail of her married life in Keene. 

Ira L Tlschtr, Age 74 
Points Unexpectedly 

I ra L. Tischer of Lake Odessa, 
and well known In B:wne, passed 
away unexpectedly Monday eve-
ning at the home of his son, Hillls, 
in, Saranac, after, a stroke he suf-
fered that morning and from which 
he never regained consckusness. 

Funeral services will be held 
Thursday afternoon a t 2:00 o'clock 
from Pickens Funeral Home, Lake 
Odessa and burial will be In Lake-
side cemetery. 
, Mr. Tischer was born in Ohio, 

April 80, 1877 and came to Lake 
Odessa with his parents when five 

Santa Claus Is uMh To Lowell 
Saturday Moram!: December 22 

AH Community Kiddies Invited 
Strand Theotit WUI Entertain Children 

Awaiting Old Santa While Parents 
Do Lent Mfawte Shopping 

szrb 
special 

Santa Claus Is coming to town 
and is scheduled . to arrive some-
where around 11:00 o'clock. All 
the kiddles in the community are 
expected to be here to greet the 
Jolly old fellow and tha t would be 
quite a long wait, but the Strand 
Theatre has Invited all the yo 
stern to copio into the theatre 
ten o'clock where a f ree 

f e a t u r e will be shown. 
In keeping with Lowell's custom 

on this momentous occasion, the 
Board of Trade are sponsoring the 
program with gifts which Santa 
Claus win present to the children 
as they lee*** •h* show, 

Psronts, Bring the Kiddles 
Parents and fr iends who bring 

the kiddies to Lowell on this day 
will have a wonrter'ul opportunity 
to take care of tha t last minute years old. He lived on the — . . . . .. 

farm until two years ago when he ^ 0 P P l n * P / ° b , e m 

•old and moved into the village.; f j 5 " **** entertained a t t h . 
Last week he went to Saranac t o i 
live with his son and wife. i The selection f rom the vSst 

Surviving besides the son are two 1 •*><*• of merchandiae carried hy 
brothers, Henry and Alga of Lake merchants is still good and Is 

arranged to make shopping 
for the customer. Salespeople 
be ready to serve you with 
ciency and may be able to help 
with suggesUonfe If you are ui 
elded on some gif t Item. 

izck for a Christmas present In 
the meantime fans are urged to 
Follow the Red Arrows during 1052. 

"Bucky," Sports Reporter. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Rollins and 
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald RoUlns spent 
fhmday with Dr. and Mrs. Maurice 
Osnrt and children In Maroellus. 

Lmt Rites Thonday 
For Fred Roasch, 79 

Fred Roasch, 79, passed away 
Monday, Dec. 17, a f te r an Illness 
of several weeks. He bad made 
his home in Lowell and In Keene 
township the past few years. 

Surviving are his brother, Char-
les Roasch of North Platte, Nebr., 
and two sisters, Mrs. Sophronia 
Strong of Lowell and Miss Clara 
Roasch of Chicago. 

Funeral services were held this 
Thursday morning at ten o'clock 
f rom St. Mary's church and bur-
ial was made; in Plnckney ceme-
tery In Keene township. 

Vergennei Farm Bureau 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Roth win be 

host and hostess Friday night, Dec. 
21, for the Vergennea Farm Bureau 
Christmas meeting. Each is to 
bring a 2P-cent gif t for lady or gen-
tleman, for the gif t exchange. 

Let's not be too tired or too busy 
to go. 

Odessa, and two sisters, Mrs. 
Phoebe Mote of Hastings and Mrs. 
Laura Short of Lansing, nieces and 
nephews. 

Roof Beams Arrive For 
New Recreation Building 

The progress on the recreation 
building being erected a t the 4-H 
Fair grounds has been held up for 
some time pending the arrival of 
the beams for the roof and as the 
cold weather came it was urgently 
hoped that Hhe ice slcating in the 
new bulidiig could be made pos-
sible. 

Good news for the slcating en-
thi siast)! The beam;; have arrived 
anJ were beinjr hauled to the build-
ing siLe Wednesday. 

Child Study Club 
The Child Study Club will hold its 

meeting Thursday, Dec. 20, at 8:00 
p. m. with Mrs. Robert Lee, 820 N. 
Monroe. Co-hostess, Mrs. Herbert 
Davis. 

Members please bring your dona-
tions of toys and n t a th ing s f : r a ot toyB a 

Valley compeUUon In Coach Howe's n " d r T * » n y to this meWng;. Frui t 
for the Christmas baskets is to be 
left this week a t Rlttenger Insur-
ance office. Mrs. Thomas Hill Is 
in charge of the program. 

O. E. S. News 
Cyclamen Chapter No. 01 O. E. S. 

will hold a school of Instruction 
Friday evening, December 21, a t 8 
o'clock. Osa Matlson, Grand Ward-
er of the Grand Chapter of Mich-
igan, Order of the Eastern Star, 
wlU 1)e the instructor. 

LEGION AUXILIARY ENJOYS 
ANNUAL CHRISTMAS PARTY 

Mrs. Robert Ellis opened her 
home on Avery street last Monday 
evening to the Clark-Ellis Post, 
American Legion Auxiliary for a 
Christmas party which was well at-
tended. 

Gifts were exchanged, a bounti-
ful supper served and cards en-
Joyed as the evening's diversion. 
I t was a most happy evening and 
a very merry Christmas was 
wished to all as the guests departed 
for their homes. 

Mrs. Hattie Rice, President. 

x EIGHTH GRADE 

The eighth grade is planning a 
party which is to be held Thursday 
December 20. I t is planned tha t 
we come to the school, then go 
Christmas caroling. We will come 
back to the school, play games, 

PECKHAM GROUP HOSTS 
AT CHRISTMAS COFFEE 

The Pdckham Group will enter-
tain the Women's Fellowship, all 
the ladles of the Congregational d a n c e r e T r ^ b m i n U 
church, a t the parish house Friday 
evening a t eight o'clock, with a 
Ohristmas coffee. 

Mrs. C. A. Hall Is entertainment 
chairman; Mrs. Ueorge Lundberg 
Is in charge of the refreshments 
and Mrs. George Story and Mvs. L. 
W. Rutherford are In charge of the 
decorations. 

Kay Wood, Sec'y. 

PLAN TO ATTEND MOOSE 
NEW YEARS E V E PARTY 

Orchestra, favors. Join your bro-
thers and fr iends for a real old 
time party. 11 to ? Moose Lodge, 
Lowell. c84 

Harvey C. CaKer, Former Strand Theatre Owner, Passes 
Htrvey C. Callier, 65, lifelong resident of Lowell 

a n d woO known In business circles, passed away a* 
his home early Monday morning. He had been ir 
falling heal th for several months. He was born Ir 
Lowell Dee. 8,1I86. 

Mr. Callier was especially Interested In movlnf 

Coture work and in 1914 he opened a silent movie 
Saranac, and as scon as the sound pictures be 

came available he began using them In his thoaterc 
In 1923 he built the new Strand Theatre In Lowell 
and four years later purchased the Empress Theatn 
In Beldlng. In 1947 ho built the new modern Calliei 
Theatre a t Beldlng which he still owned and oper 
ated a t the time of bis death. He also re-purchased 
the Saranac Theatre about a year ago which he im 
proved and still owned. 

Other business Interests Mr, Callier has had 
during his lifetima are the Northern Ice Co. a t Low 
ell, the Light A Power Co. a t Saranao, which he later 
•old to the Consumers Power Co., and In 1940 th* 
Callier Enterprises waa organized which Included a 

manufactur ing business. 
June 16, 1916, Mr. Callier was united In marriagr 

Miss Aiuita Kinyon who was a close associate 
with him In his business ventures. T o them wer< 
bora two children, Jacob and Corinne Elizabeth. 
Mrs. Callier preceded her husband In death In 194/ 

and Corinne passed away in 1986. 
Surviving besides the son, Jacob, of Lowell, am* 

little granddaughter, Elizabeth Corinne, are two sis 
tors, Mrs. Ruby Kinyon of Lowell and Mrs. Pear 
Hartley of Detroit. 

The body was brought to the home of his BOI 
Jacob on North Hudson street, until Wednesday af 
ternoon when funeral services were held In the Con-
grcgaticnal church at two o'clock, the Rev. Nomm-
G. Woon, local pastor, and Rev. H. S. Ellis of Beldin( 
officiating. Burial was made In Oakwood cemetery. 

merchants aim to serve. | 

Parking Is Free 
Parking lots in t;\e several shop-

ping areas about town are cleared 
to make it convenient for all ship-
pers and visitors to the village 
stores. No meters in Lowell. Park 
your car near the place which will 
be most convenient for you and 
your family at no chargc. 

Decked for the Holidays 
All businesc piacna in Lowell are 

decoratcd for the holiday seaaon 
whether or not they are in the win-
dow decorating conteat The whole 
length of the Main street—and 
don't forget the west end across the 
trncks—the stores are beautiful. 
From the west gate of the village 
to the east gate there are lighted 
windows, Christmas trees, decora-
tions indoors and out, and Santa 
Claus beams down on the snow-
blanketed village s t reet as though 
In approval of the lighted arch and 
the sparkling scenery throughout 
Lowell. 

Lowell Sprayer Co. a t the west 
end has the outdoor decorations, 
the camels and wise men; Superior 
Furn i ture Co. at the east end has 
window boxes rilled with Christmas 
greena and red berries to add to 

Frte Christmas Show 
For Al Youngsters 

At Strand Saturday 
The Strand Theatre management 

has Invited all youngsters In the 
oommunity to come to the theatre 
Saturday morning, Dec. 22, at ten 
o'clock and enjoy the show they 
have planned for them free of 
charge. The doors win 6e open at 
9:80 so all may get in and get seat-
ed before the show starts . 

There will be comedy and car-
toons and a variety of subjects to 
entertain all children. Be sure to 
be there as this la the show you 
have been waiting for. 

the festive appearance of Lowell. 
In between are store windows gor-
geous with silver and white, green 
and gold, red and shining to make 
the whole scene attractive. 

Store Hours: 
Most Lowell stores will be open 

daily including Thursday after-
noons, from 8:00 a. m. to 9:00 p. 
m. until Christmas Eve when 
they will close to give their em-
ployees opportunity to spend the 
evening with their families and 
f r iends . , 

The food stores will observe 
the regular closing hours. 

Why the Chimes Bang 

At 8:00 o'clock Sunday evening, 
Dec. 23, at the Lowell Methodist 
Church the Youth Fellowship will 
present a one-act play, "Why the 
Chimes Rang." In the sanctuary. 

This play Is a dramatization of 
the story by Raymond McDonald 
Alden. The characters are: Hol-

a peasant played by Fred Alt-
; Steen, his younger brother, 

ad Walter; Bertel, their uncle, 
Blerl; old woman, Judith 

Schneider; alsc lords and ladlec, 
,tty Trumble, Caroline Hobart, 
ger Ryder, Gary Daverman and 

Bob Grummett. 
The scene takes place in the in-

t^r is r of a wood cuiter's hut at the 
edge of a f :rest , at the dusk of a 
day long ago. 

The play is under the direction 
of Mrs. William Jones. Wc urge 
each and everyone to come. 

Dcftii Takes Gus Liebbe 
Former Button Maker 

Gus Liebbe, 73, passed away at 
Osteopathic hcspltal. Grand Rap-
Ids, Saturday, Dec. 15, af ter hav-
ing been under treatment there 
for c week. He had been active up 
until this last illness. * 

Mr. Liebbe was born in Ger-
many Jan. 8, 1878 and came to 
America when he waa five years 
old. In 1982 he came to Lowell 

L a n ^ w a s operator of a button fac-
to ry where he made buttons f rom 
clam shells taken from Grand riv-
er until 1946 when he sold the bus-
iness and retired because ot ailing 
health. 

Surviving besides his son Melvln, 
with whom he made his home, are 
two other sons, Charles Liebbe of 
Nichols, Iowa, and Edward Shop of 
Benton Harbor; and six grandchil-
dren. 

Funeral rites were conducted^ by 
the Rev. Philip R Glotfelty a t 
Roth Funeral home Monday after-
noon and burial was made in Oak-
wood cemetery. 

Heart Attack Fatal to 
Mrs. Nelie Young, 85 

Mrs. Nellie Young, lifelong res-
ident of South Boston, died Sunday 
at the age of 85 years. Mrs. Young 
had been in the usual good health 
until Sunday morning when she 
suffered a heart attack and was re-
moved to Blodgett Hospital where 
she passed away soon af te r enter-
ing. 

Mrs. Young, the former Nellie 
Leece, was the widow of Robert 
Young. She is survived by two 
daughters. Belie and Alice and a 
son, Wilbur, ail at home. 

Funeral services were held Tues-
day afternoon at the Congrega-
tional church in Ciarksville with 
the Rev Bogar officiating, and 
burial was in the family lot in So. 
Boston cemetery. 

Mrs. Young was a true neighbor 
and friend and will be greatly 
missed in her home and community 

Pvt. Richard Bibbler 
. Back With Paratroops 

After 18-Day Furlough 
Pvt. Richard Bibbier, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Otis Bibbier, Jr., Beck-
with Dr., Lowell, observed his 2lBt 
birthday Dec. 14, at Fort Bragg, N. 
C., whore he is in training with the 
paratroopers. His parents and 
thirteen brothers and sisters at 
home were missine him on that day 
in particular, but since he had an 
18-day furlough in November 
around Thanksgiving time, it was 
not expected he could be home on 
his birthday. However, he had 
hoped for four days nt Christmas 
time which his parents learned 
Friday has not been granted. 

Lowell Rotary 
Again Sponsors 

March of Dimes 
Once again the Lowell Rotary 

club, under the active supervision 
of Carl Munroe, will sponsor the 
March of Dimes campaign in Low-
ell, it was announced at Grand 
Rapids Thursday by Campbell B. 
Chese. 1952 March of Dimes chair-
man for Kent County. 

The campaign will begin Jan. 2, 
two weeks earlier than usual be-
cause both the local and national 
March of Dimes funds are ex-
hausted. 

Munroe's name was one of 12 in 
a list of community chairmen an-
nounced by Chase. Others are: 
Caledonia Mrs. George Graybiel; 
Byron Center, William P. Stroo; 
Orandville. Mrs. James J. Bock-
holm Kent City, William Brott; Ce-
dar Springs, Herald Starks; Sand 
Lake, Frank Otterhacker; Belmont, 
Mrs. Arthur Graham; Rockford. 
Cpl. Eugene A. Edgecomb; Ada, 
Mrs. G. V. McKee and Grand Rap-
ids, A. Jack Bither. 

"Through personal experience 
Mr. Manroe knows what polio can 
do," said Chase. "We hope tha t 
with his leadership Lowell will ral-
ly to the March of Dimes cam-
paign, especially In view of the ex-
treme need of the local chapter. 

"In the last three years Kent 
county has spent $ 1 4 5 , 5 3 1 on polio 
treatment, although the March of 
Dimes campaigns have raised only 
$ 1 1 7 , 5 4 3 . In addlt'.on to failing to 
pay its own way, Kent county baa 
not done anything toward helping 
other communities or providing for 
polio research," he pointed out. 

a s 1 «. 

On Air Christmas Day 
Many Lowell, families will be 

among the two million or more 
members of the Moose who will be 
tuned to hear 125 child voices of 
the rombined House of God choirs 
of the Moose Child City, Moose-
heart, L'., who will be presenting a 
program ^ hymns a n d carols titled 
"The Volet:.- of Christmas" on a 
coast-to-coast s road cast by Mutual 
Broadcasting B y tern on Christmas 

program wl.* be on the air 
during the half hour scheduled for 
4:80 to 6:00 p. m., E r r t e m Standard 
Time, and will be given by the 
children which the M O O M care for, 
educate, and "train for life" at 
Mooooheart. 

Lowell Women's Club 
The December meeting of the 

Lowell Women's Club was held in 
the Methodist Church, with Mrs. 
Philip Glotfelty as hostess. 

Mrs. Evelyn Wlttenbach accom-
panied the ladles singing Cbristmas 
carols. Both Mrs. Glotfelty and 
Mrs. A. R. Smith gave lovely 
Christmas readings and the finale 
waa group participation in a choral 
reading. 

Mrs. Glotfelty then invited the 
members to adjourn to her home, 
where the Tea Committee, Mrs. 
Watson Adams, Mrs. A. R. Smith, 
Mrs. C. Whittaker and Mrs. Orrin 
Sterken served f ru i t cake and t e a 

SUNNY ACRES F A R M BUREAU 

Sunny Acres F a r m Bureau will 
meet a t Gave school house Thurs-
day, Dec. 27, for the annuU Christ-
mas party. Bring a g i f t not to ex-
ceed SOc. Mr. and Mrs. Sam Qulg-
g!e will be host and hestess. 

STALLED CAR CAUSES WRECK 
PAINFULLY INJURING MAN 

Earl Kinyon received facial in-
juries Sunday evening when his car 
ran into a stalled car on Gulliford 
rd. Just as he came around a curve. 
Ho was unable to atop on the slip-
pery highway a f t e r seeing the car 
and both cars were badly damaged. 

The driver of the stalled car had 
left it to get help and it waa not 

lighted, la the report. 

South Boston Grange 
South Boston had Its regular 

meeting on Saturday, Dec. 15, with 
a fair at tendance considering the 
cold and stormy weather. A boun-
tiful birthday dinner was served at 
no:n and everyone reported an 
overstuffed feeling following the 
meal. The tables yrere most ap-
propriately decorated for the ccca-
sion. After dinner. Worthy Master 
Normlngton called the meeting to 
order and the following committees 
were appointed: 

Home economics committee; 
Hope Sargeant, chairman with Opal 
Leazenby, Clella Keim, Leona Mc-
Intyre, Gladah Anderson, Pearl 
Roth and Geneva Foaburg acting 
as captains. 

F i n a n c e committee: Frank 
Barnes, chairman, Keith Mclntyre 
and Leon Waiters; Flower commit-
tee: Rose Tallant, Mabie Smith, 
Pearl Roth and June Fahrnl ; 
Dance committee: Linzey Leazen-
by, floor manager; Lionel Normlng-
ton, Harvey McClure, Wesley Kelm 
Henry Tapley and Frank Barnes. 

Secretary Jean Kyser read a let-
ter received from Vorn Kelm thank-
ing the grange for the Christmas 
box which he says was greatly en-
Joyed, not only by him, but by a 
number of buddies. 

I t was also announced tha t any-
one between the ages of 14 and 21 
who wish to enter the essay con-
teat on eoil conservation which is 
sponsored by the grange, may do 
so. Contact your grange secretary 
or master for fur ther details. 

Home economies chairman an-
nounced tha t those attending the 
Christmas party to be held on the 
evening of Decemfber 29 should 
bring popcorn, popcorn balls, soft 
or homemade candy, peanuts or ap-
ples. Don't forget the g i f t ex-
change—2Sc gifts for children and 
SOc for adults, for those wishing to 
participate. Gifts should be plain-
ly marked for man, lady, girl or 
boy. 

The next dance will be held on 
Saturday evening, Dec. 22 and will 
be a hard times dance. All come 
and Join the fun. Gladah Ander-
son's committee will serve the re-
freshments. 

Thelma McClure, Reporter 

CHRISTMAS GIFTS AT KIEL'S 

Roses, wall vases, corsagss, 
mums, gladiolas and beautiful pot-
tery at Kiel'a Flower and Gift 
Shop. Phcne 225-F2, Lowell. c34 

Mrs. U. A. Hawk has toeen ap-
pointed chairman of the W. R. C. 
Woman's building at the Veterans 
Facility in Grand Rapids. 

Mrs. Russell J . Davis of Eaat 
Lansing spent Wednesday of laat 
week with her mother, Mrs. M. B. 
McPherB:n. 

Pvt. Bibbier enlisted in the. ser-
vice in April. 1951 and has been 
stationed a t Fort Benning, Ga., and 
Breckenrldge, Ky., before going to 
Ft. Bragg. He has seven success-
ful Jumps to his credit since he has 
been in training. 

Before h is enlistment Dick was 
employed a t the American Seating 
Co. in Grand Rapids, and he at-
tended the 3now school. 

His present address is: Pvt. Rich-
ard Bibbier RA 16371373 Co. B, 504 
Air 82nd ABN Div., Fort Bragg, N. 
C. 

Mrs. Mary Summers, 79 
Passes After INness 

Services were held December 10 
at the Johnson Funeral Home In 
Bedford, Ohio, for Mrs. Mary Krep-
lin Summers, 79, who pasBed away 
at her home in Northfield, Ohio, af-
ter a year's illness. Burial was in 
Northfield-Macedonia cemetery. 

Mra. bummers was born in Elm-
dale, Mich., and lived in Alto and 
Grand Rapids before moving to 
Cleveland In 1918. 

She leaves her husband, Benja-
min H.; two eons, William Kreplln 
of Auburn. N. Y.. and Arthur F. 
Kreplln of Northfield, and three 
grandchildren. 

MONDAY BOOK CLUB ENJOYS 
*"NUAL CHRISTMAS DINNER 

The Monday Book Club enjoyed 
their Annual Christmas Dinner 
Sunday evening at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Bergin with sixteen 
present. The delicious dinner and 
exchange jf gifts was thoroughly 
enjoyed 

Mr. aad .* .a. Bergin showed pic-
tures-Oi their trip to New Orleans 
an i nuuiy taken In Japan by their 
son, Paul, who is now in Korea. 

DEADLINE SET AT DEC. 20 
FOR PMA MAIL-IN BALLOTS 

The closing time for accepting 
baliots in the community PMA 
elections is December 20, 19)51, ac-
cording to John McCabe. chairman. 
Ballots •will be counted Friday, Dec. 
21. Any eligible fa rmer who has 
not received a ballot should con-
tact Kent Counay PMA Committee 
207 Spencer St., N, E., Grand Rap-
ids 5, Michigan. 

School Vocation Dates 
Supt. W. W. Gamser announces 

that the Lowell Schools will close 
at the regular hour on Friday af-
ternoon, Dec. 21 for the holiday va-
cation and will reopen on Wednes-
day, Jan. 2. 

Garbage Pick-Up Notice 
It Is requested by LeRoy Thomp-

son. the garbage collector for Low-
ell, that tin cans and other refuse 
be kept from the regular garbage 
cans and placed in th". bags or box-
es provided for that purpose. 
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COMING EVENTS 

CwfMf News 
About Onr Servicemen 

Undergoing recruit t raining a t 
the U. S. Naval Training Center, 
Great Lakes. 111., Is Peter L. Beur-
mann, seaman recruit, USN, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Brlggs W. Beurmann 
of 916 James S t , Lowell, who re-
cently entered the service. 

Upon completion of the 11-week 
training period at the Center, Peter 
will be assigned to duty with the 
Fleet, at a Navy Shore, or will be 
eent to a service school for ad-
vanced technical training. 

Pfc. Stanley Kelly, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Asa Kelly, R-2, Lowell, 
arrived home Dec. 8, for a 30-day 
leave, after which he will report 
back to Keesler Field, Mise., and 
sent on to San Francisco for over-
seas service. 
, The Keiiys have another son, 
Robert, in the service. 

Sgt. Harrison Dennis of Walker 
Air Force Base, N. M., is spending 
his 21 day furlough with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Pattlson. 

Pvt. C. Wayne Dennis of Fort 
Knox Ky., will spend his Christmas 
leave with Mr. and Mrs. Sutton of 
Rochester, Mich. December 27th 
at 8 o'clock in the evening P v t 
Dennis and Lou Ann Sutton will be 
united in marriage at a semi-for-
mal church wedding. 

The corrected address for Darrel 
Hesche is: Pvt. Darrel E. Hesche, 
A. F. 27023190, 3710th Tng. Sqdn., 
Flight 2633, Lackland Air Force 
Base, San Antonio, Texas. 

Kenneth W. Elhart, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ted Elhart formerly of 
Vaigcuuca, uvli* ivaiuiug lu IXwv-
land, has Just entered service. Ken-
neth's wife is the former Barbara 
Washburn, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dave Washburn now of Grand 
Rapids. Kenneth's address Is now 
Kenneth W. Elhart F R 295825 Co. 
F4, Coast Guard Trng. Station, Al-
ameda, California. 

Local Happenings 

The Lowell Methodist Sunday 
School is presenting a Christmas 
program in the afternoon Sunday, 
Dec. 23 at 4:00 p. m. The public is 
cordially invited to attend. 

The Nazarene Church will give 
their annual Christmas program 
Sunday evening at 7:30. The pub-
lic .ire invited. 

The First Baptist Church of 
Lowell presents its Christmas pro-
gram Sunday evening, Dec. 23. a t I 
7:00 o'clock. The children in t h e ' 
various departments of the Sunday 
Scho:I will be singing carols and 
reciting poems about the birth of 
Jesus. Some of the poem titles 
are: "The Holy Child", "His Birth-
day Gifts", "The World's Redeem-
er" and 'The Secret". 

Alcoholic Anonymous. Anyone 
interested tune in on WLAV a t 
6:30 every Sunday evening for 15 
minutes. This is a fine program 
and well worth listening to. 

P88-S6 

BIRTHS 
To Mr. and Mrs. Richard Sover 

(nee Doris Hemlngsen) of Chicago, 
an 8 lb., 13 oz. daughter, born De-
cember 17. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Howard Smith 
of Portland Dec. 16, at Edward 
Sparrow hospital in Lansing, a 
daughter, Lau ra Marie, weighing 4 
lbs. 13 ounces. Mrs. Smith was 
formerly Ber tha Strahm of Lowell. 

MOOSE CHILDRENS PARTY 

Lowell Mooee Lodge No. 809 will 
hold its annual childrens' Christ-
mas party on Sunday afternoon, 
Dec. 23 a t 3 p. m. Santa will be 
here with candy and gifts for all 
the children. Sec. William Jones, 
Jr., announced that all former 
members ol the Moose may rejoin 
the lodge a t a special rate unti l 
Jan. 3l8t. For more Information 
contact the local secretary. 

FLOWERS AT KIEL'S 

Beautiful polnsettias, cyclamen, 
Christmas cherries, Christmas be-
gonias, African violets and dish 
g a r d e n . Call Kiel's Flower and 
Gift Shop, 225-F2 for fu r ther Infor-
mation. They deliver. c34 

CLOSE SATURDAY NIQHT 
FOR CHRISTMAS PARTY 

Wittenbachs Sales A Service will 
be closed Saturday evening for the 
annual Christmas Par ty for the 
firm and employees and families. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Synder called 
on their son and daughter-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clair Snyder In Bel-
ding Sunday. 

Mis. Charles Young Is visiting 
this week at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. Ray Hef f ron in Gd. 
Rapids. 

Mrs. Ben Snyder entertained the 
Ideal Club of Saranac for their an-
nual Christmas party Thursday a f -
ternoon. 

Mrs. William Yates entertained 
with a pre-Christmas dinner Sui>-
day for the pleasure of her twin 
sons, Charles Bartlett and family 
from Big Rapids and Chester Bart-
lett and fiancee. Miss Lowtbec 
from Mt. Pleasant. 

Mrs. Bert Purchase, Mrs. C h u . 
Radford and Mrs. George Hale at-
tended the general Past Matrons 
Christmas party in the home of 
Mrs. Stanley Davies a t North I> rk , 
Wednesday of last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Morgan of 
Sparta visited her sister, Mrs. Wm, 
Yates, Saturday. 

Mrs. Ida Krum is ill a t the home 
of hsr daughter, Mrs. Harold Barg*-
well in Grand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Cookingham 
who have been living In Mrs. Celia 
Williams apartment a t 526 N. Mon-
roe hove moved into their newly 
built bungalow in Cascade. 

Mrs. James Collins attended the 
funeral" of her unde , Mr. John 
Thayer In Allendale Monday. 

Mrs. Wm. Yates and son Chester 
Bartlett and Miss Lowther from S t 
Louis visited Mr. Bartlet t 's grand-
mother, Mrs. Charles Bartlet t in 
Grand Rapids, Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Topp, Sr., of 
Saranac, visited Mrs. Hatt le Walk-
er Sunday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Milon Porter a n d 
sons Robert and Ronnie of Green-
ville visited at the Jesse Gaboon 
heme Saturday. 

Mrs. P. C. Peckham has re turned 
from East Lansing where she has . 
been spending several weeks at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. Gaorgo 
Jayaux. 

Mrs. P. C. Pcckham has returned 
from East Lansing where she has 
been spending several weeks at the 
hom of h r daughter, Mrs. Goorges-
Jayaux. 

Supper guests a t the Pletchor 
home Friday evening- were Mrs, 
Belie Falkner, Mrs. Eliza Faulkner , 
Mrs. Olive Rltter and Mrs. Russell 
Faulkner of Ada. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Shear and 
family of Alaska were Saturday 
visitors a t the Kenneth Fletcher 
home. 

Peter and Jo Stukke of Eas t 
Lapsing a r e visiting this week a t 
the home of their grandmother, 
Mrs. Bert Myers. 

Ledger Picture Brings Out Story 
Of Modem Fanning by Young Couple 

GARBAGE NOTICE 
Due to ihe rising costs it will be 

necessary for us to raise the price 
of collection service to $1.25 per 
moatb start ing Jan. 1, 1952. 
C 3 3 - 3 4 LeRoy Thompson 

D O N T KNOW SIZE?, 
Give him a miniature Champ 

Hat with gift certificate. JSOO to 
*8.60 a t Coons. 

A young fa rm couple with a big i 
task ahead of them are the owners ( 
«f the farm shown In last week's1 

Ledger picture. Mr. and Mrs. Dale 
Shade called Monday morning to 
claim the photograph and the g i f t 
certificates which merchants have 
provided for thoso who live on the 
lucky fa rm pictured each week. 

The farm Is located on Segwun j 
avenue the first place south of 
U816, more co.nmonly known as 
the W. Tredenlck place, and h u 
been purchased by these people. 
There are 80 acres on t h e f a r m 
which Mr. Shade has bought and 
ho works 90 acres of land on near-
by farms making plenty of acreage 
tor him to handle sven with the 
modern equipment a t his disposal. 

The buildings are entirely mod-
ern, large rambling style house, 
with new roof this fall, huge barn 
newly painted, new 2-etall garage, 
silo, toolshed, chicken house, hog 
houaes, corn crib and all other 
buildings which are needed for 
storing the modern equipment and 
produce raised -on the farm. 

Mr. Shade does dairy and gen-
eral farming using scientific meth-
ods of crop rotation and fertiliza-

tion and Is intensely Interested In 
everything that has to do with good 
farming. He milks 20 cows, good 
Guernseys, and sells the milk to a 
Grand Rapids dairy under close in-
spection. There aro also some 15 
young cattle, 60 hogs, and 800 of H 
C. Foreman's best White Leghorns. 

Mr. and Mrs. Shade are both 
graduates of Lowell High school 
In classes 1944 and 1945. Mrs. 
Shade Is the former Gladys John-
son, daughter of Ernest Johnson of 
Alto and has been an interested 
member of the 4-H since she was 
ten years old. Dale was also a 4 -n 
club member and in the FFA for 
three years. He worked with h l i 
father, Marion Shade, all his life 
until he bought this place of his 
own. 

The Shade's have two children, 
Jlmmie, 2MI years old and Jacque-
line, four months. The family at-
tends the Lutheran church at Cal-
edonia. 

Mr. Shade is treasurer of the 
Sweet school district, an active 
member and discussion leader of 
the Farm Bureau. Mrs. Shade had 
been secretary of the F a r m Bureau 
until recently. Both like fa rming 
and plan to make it their life work. 
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VvftiUMd vrtry TbanOMj monunf •* 
US Bro«<}w*y, LowtU, Mlchlfaa. Ert*r»d 
M Po«offlc« at Lo-rell. If'chtfSA. u 8m-
md OUm Udttar 

.M LowMl L«d(«r, MUblUlMd Jims, 
MM; Tba Alto Boio, wUblMad Juuary 
m i . CocMoU(<kUd with th« L«l««r Mn« 
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OoaaoOdaUd with Uw L«lg«r DMMnbw IA, 

R. G. J tffer lei , Editor A Publiiher 
Item bar Mlehigui Prm AaaooUUon. 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 

T r 
OM To aU potnu in Loirar 

IHar MOO. Six Montha 
Month* 70c. Coptei 5c. 

To aU polnU m ooDtlMota) UalUd BtatM 
•naiac Lowtr Ulchlgan: One m r HOO. 
m Uonthf 11.40, Three MonUu 75c. 

AU Bubacrlptlooa payabl* la 

Mrs. A Ilea Lirtogstoa 

Not one person in ten can men-
tion a current or former pain with-
out pointing to the location. 

The West Campbell Club Christ 
mas party was held at the home 
of Mrs. Zella Roth. The group 
sang "Jingle Bells" In placa of the 
regular club song. Twenty-five 
boxes have been packed and sent 
to boys In the service. The mem-
bers voted to take two bushels of 
apples to the Grand Rapids Vet 
eraus Facility and one to the Ionia 
County farm. | 5 to be donated to 
the Christmas Seal campaign. Pol-
lowing a grand dinner and the bus-
iness meeting the gifts were passed 
out and secret pal's names re-
vealed. The January meeting will 
be at the home of Mrs. Lloyd Liv-
ingston. 

Porritt's Radio Service. Call 
Alto 2881. m 4 t 

A QUICK ROUND UP OF GIFT BUYS 

M l i i l 

LOAFER SOX—All Wool With Soft 

leather soles 

HICKOK BELTS—Some with Initial 

Buckles ..$1.80 fo $3.55 

If you don't know his size, give him: 

CHAMP MINIATURE HAT—WlHi Gift 

CerHficofe $5.00 fo $8.50 

LINEN INITIAL HANDKERCHIEFS ea. 85c 

3 for $2.50 

HICKOK BILLFOLDS — Most Styles . . . . . -$4.20 

TIES, by Wembley and Wilson $1.00 to $2.06 | 

ALL PRltES INCLUDE TAXES 

Ctarfcsvllls Loeafs 
Ths OMtrafatlonal Church 

Christmas program will bs hsM 
Christmas s ta . All are practicing 
for their parts. 

Herbert Grant fell from a ladder 
while working on his chicken house 
last Tuesday and broke his ankle. 
He was taken to the Osteopathic 
hospital in Grand Rapids and re-
mained there the rest of the week. 

Miss Carol Stahl has been 111 and 
under a doctor's care for the past 
few days. 

Mr. and Mrs. Orvllle Slagle 
called on Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wll-
llson Sunday afternoon. 

The Freshman Class of Saranac 
put on a Chill Supper Friday eve-
ning. In spite of bad weather a 
fair crowd was in attendance. 

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Myers, Mrs. 
Elva Myers and Mr. Don Myers at-
tended the military funeral of a 
nephew and grandson In Elberta 
Monday. The boy was killed while 
serving In the Army In Korea. 

Mr. Lynn Curtis has resigned his 
job at the Edwin Nash State Bank 
and Is now employed at the State 
Savings Bank In Ionia. 

The Householders Extension club 
met at the home of Mrs. Lloyd Liv-
ingston Friday. One member was 
absent. Two guests attended. 
Dates and places were set for meet-
ings for the coming year. Friday 
will replace Wednesday In the fu-
ture as club day. The new officers 
took charge of the meeting. They 
are as follows: Mrs. Wayne Rose, 
President: Mrs. Edward Anderson, 
vice-president; Mrs. Lloyd Living-
ston, secretary: Mrs. Darwin Roth, 
treasurer. 

Dr. and Mrs. Bonn moved Satur-
day and Sunday to their new home 
they purchased. 

Mr. and Mrs. Owl Fawley and 
family were Sunday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Graham and Mrs. 
Nettle Jeffries. 

Mrs. Carlton Hoag, Ionia, called 
on her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Her-
bert Knapp Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mate arrived 
from Arltona to visit their daugh-
te r and family, Mr. and Mrs. Don-
ald Richardson. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Swlger and 
family, Nashville, had Sunday din-
ner with Mrs. Carrie Swlger. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wlllard Taylor, 
Gene and Mary Lou were Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ss rn i rd 
Vanderwater In Nashville. 

The School Christmas party will 
be Friday afternoon. The program 
will (be a movie for the whole 
school. Then each roopi will ex-
change gifts. 

Claire Anderson and* lady friend 
visited Wednesday evening at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert An-
derson In Grand Rapids. 

Porritt's Radio Service. Call 
Alto 2851. PSS-S4 

Mrs. & P. RaynoMs 

@oons 

Chicken and 
Steak Dinners 

EVERY SUNDAY 

HOWARD NORCUTT 
AT THE PIANO — 4:00 to 8:00 

RIVERYIEW INN 
Harry and Dottle, Owners 

c33-36 

hallicrafters 
precision TV plus precision RADIO— 

the ONLY set with the 

d y n a m i c t i m e r 

A rotary tuner with 
coils prtcision printed... 
based on a top secret 
World War II develop-
ment. 

$259.95 

performance proved 

I X T R A P O W E R for fringe areas with Halli* 

crafters super-sensitive chassis. 

CLEAREST PICTURE IN TV HISTORY t h r o u g h 
the amazing accuracy of the Dynamic Tunqr, 

S 0 U H D - S 0 TRUE, so perfect... with the in. 
creased power in Hallicrafters audio SfStera, 

MODIl IHI*. 17' Rectangalat Tube. TV plus AM 
Radio. Modern h«nd-rubbed mahogany finish. Also 
available in limed oak. 

SHYER V 0 R T H l U H M * ANTENNA. No out* 
side antenna needed in good signal areas,. 

Pecorette cube table in mahogany or blond. ^ 2 9 . 9 5 

lialUcrafters • _ • precision TV 
Hallicrafters world famous precision electronic instruments have been sold "n 89 

different countries—used by 33 governments. They are remembered by veterans, 

prized by experts, preferred by radio amateurs the world over. N o other 

company matches Hallicrafters extensive experience in television frequende#. 

WITTENBACH Sales and Service 
PHONE 212 Lowell, Michigan 

A beautiful Nativity M B a which 
will be lighted eveatafs * M i flood 
lights has been ereoted In the 
Snow church yard and with the 
windows of the school house so 
nlof'.y decorated It makes us realise 
the holiday season is at hand. 

We wish a very Merry Christmas 
and a Happy New Year to all the 
Ledger staff and correspondents. 

Dont forget the Christmas pro-
gram lo be given at Snow Church 
on Friday evening of this weak. 
Also on Sunday evening a special 
service for ths singing of Christ-
mas Carols will be held at 7:1S. 
There will be other special music. 
Everybody welcome. 

Mr. and Mrs. Stahley Lewis and 
daughter Jean of Lowell and Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Oakley and son 
Dick of Orand Rapids spent Sun-
day with their mother and grand-
mother, Mis. Alloe Hesche and 
helped her celebrate her birthday. 

About 35 members of the Kinyon 
family held a holiday dinner and 
family reunion at Snow Hall Sun-
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Blandini 
spent Sunday afternoon with 
and Mrs. Al Mitchell of Oreenvi 

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Reynolds 
attended a holiday dinner party at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. W. 
Qelb of Grand Rapids Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Smith and 
son of West Lowell and Miss Mary 
Hoffman of Ada were supper 
guests Saturday of Mr. and Mrs. 
Seymour Hesche, the occasion ibe-
Ing In honor of Mrs. Smith's birth-
day. 

Pcrritt 's Itadto Servlc,. Can 
Alto 2351. p38-34 

So. Keditt—N. Boston 
Mrs. Mary Potter 

S m O k U w d l t M y C o n w r i 
Mrs Mahloa fetes 

aooemyeaiedctheir SOB 
wife to Orand 

uh 
me. 

This Scribe wishes the Editor and 
staff and all readers a Very Merry 
Cbristmas. 

Marilyn Rlckert of M. S. C. who 
has been In Cleveland Is home now 
to spend the holiday vocation. 

Mt. and Mrs. Dick Boone and 
family were Sunday dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Vera Strouse. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Smith an-
nounce the Sayles and Cutter 
school will have next week holiday 
vacation. The former couple spent 
Saturday p. m. In Orand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Dent and son 
of Mason wore week end guests of 
Mrs. Leona Hale and family. 
Sunday dinner guests were- Mr. and 
Mrs. Phlorus Hale and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Don Shores and 
baby, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Shores and 
Jackie were Sunday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Shores. Hugo 
Connor, a son-in-law of the latter 
couple had an appendectomy In 
Beldlng hospital Saturday morning. 

Mrs. Elmer Hale attended a 
party Thursday evening a t the 
home of Mrs. Norman Kimball. 

Wednesday afternoon guest of 
Mrs. Paul Potter was Mrs. O. Diet-
erman. Thursday evening gt£st 
were Mr. and Mrs. Hillls Tlschfr of 
Saranac. Sunday dinner guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. James Dean of 
Lake Odessa. Sunday supper and 
evening guests were Mr. arM Mrs. 
Wm. Lodlng, Jr . and family of 
Greenville. 

Mrs. Edna Johnson spent Sunday 
with friends In Lowell. 

Word received Monday p. m. of 
the death of Fred Roasch. He was 
almost a life resident of thla neigh-
borhood. He has been In falling 
health for some time. 

Porritt 's Radio Service. Call 
Alto 2351. pto-34 

MICH. INCOMES BANK HIGH 

Michigan ranked 12th In the na-
tion in per-capita Income last year. 
Figures for this state were |1,588 
per person, compared with the na-
tional average of |1,436. The find-
ings also show that Michigan Is the 
most highly industrialized stats. 

The home of Mr. and Mrs. WaUsr 
Wleland was full and overflowing 
Tuesday evening when Farm Bu-
reau members and their families 
p e t there for the Sweet Commu-
nity Farm Bureau Christmas party. 

After the businees meeting 
games were played and gifts were 
eqphanged. Mrs. Eric Strand was 
oo-hoetess. 

Wednesday afternoon the South 
Lqwell Circle met a t the home of 
Mrs. Walter Wleland. Boxes were 
flBed to be given to shut-ins and 
the boys In the service. 

The Sweet School Christmas pro-
gram will be Friday evening, Dec. 
21st. Everyone Is welcome. 

We're sorry to report that Mrs. 
David Steralck has been very 111 
from Infection resulting from a 
burn on bar arm. 

Z presume aU you readers reoog-
nlzeu the farm pictured In last 
week's Ledger, as the Dale Shade 
farm In our neighborhood. 

Dinner guests Sunday at the 
Mahlon Estes home were Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Barnetf and Donna of 
Grand Rapids and Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Sears of Moberly, Mo. 

Mrs. Alvln Wells received a 
phone call Mcnday morning from 
her son, John Prys, who Is sta-
tioned at Providence, R. I. Naval 
Base. JOhn reported he was hsld 

up by a hitch hiker and his money 
and oar taken, pear Portland, Ms., 
while he was on Isave from Base. 
The hitch-hiker was caught and the 
oar returned, but the money was 
gone. 

Mrs. Alvln Wells reports her sis-
ter's husband. Dr. F. A. Marker of 
Haribor Beach is seriously ill In the 
hospital after suffering a heart at-
tack. 

Rulsen Prys, Harry Carlson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Alvln Wells and Jer-
ry, were Sunday guests of Mrs. 
Norma Black. 

Rapids and called 
on the former's son Burwell who Is 
quite ill with vims infection. 

The social club holds their annual 
Christmas party tonight at S t 
Patrick's hall with a tree and ex-
change of gifts. The husbands are 
their guests to a ham supper with 
all the trimmings. 

Paul Xaehele, Everett 
lael Sheehan aa 
at the Emmett 

with 

home 

Mr. and Mrs.j Robert Sheehan 
and son Rickey were Sunday after-
noon guests of their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Emmett Sheshan and 
brother Jim. 

Porritt 's 
Alto 2851. 

Radio Service. Call 

Southwest Bowno 
Mrs. L T. Anderson 

The entire community Is still 
bowed In sorrow over the acciden-
tal deaths of our dear young people 
early Saturday morning of last 
week. They were the sons and 
daughters of highly respected res-
idents of this place and Cascade. 
Our deepest sympathy Is extended 
to their grief stricken parents and 
we pray that God In His Infinite 
mercy will comfort and console 
their aching hearts In this dark 
hour. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis McDlarmld 

Our sincereat good wishes thai 
you may enjoy a Merry Christmas 
and all the good fortune to rkake 
your New Year a Happy one. 

RICHMOND REAL ESTATE 
Lowell — Michigan 

NOW YOU O l f T WY MOST WOY WPWOWIT PAftTS 

145,000 Workers Unemployed 

Some five percent of the state's 
force Is now Idle—an estimated 
army of some 145,000 workers. This 
may go h'gher In the spring. The 
governor traces part of the wave 
of unemployment due to the slow-
ness of some plants to convert from 
civilian to defense production. 

InrioB Htlmt CfSU and D*d 
Ovorth on your cof today. Mmi 
Gvardt for front and iw auutt 
dlitinclivt ityling and poiMv* 
protection for fh# boouty of yovr 
car. Umlttd tftmMm for dl 
can 1746 through 1931 now 
• i inMiJils #*• J l-l HI • IWWU WWfwW 
— Drtv# In today. 

• « — « • J . .1^ , J S-- mriL-a inaiviauQiiy ootiyiMU iw trrwry rmswrn 
• Pawsrfirf Nsavy Duty Sisal 
S Lwxurioui Onoltty Chrem* Ptof* 
s AndMra asoiraly to froma at fhs car 

i l l A N T N I W CAR D I A L I R , OR 

• GOOD 

FRIHNDF 

• G O O D 

HBALTH 

* G O O D 

CHEER 

*GC >D 
FO rmrii 

A Few 
Suggestions 

For Gifts That Are 
Always Appreciated 

Mfatn 

I J i i 

G. E. Wofflt Irons and GiUtt 
Rtvtrt Want 
Pyrtx Wart 

Ahrnitaim Too KtHfts 
Dany Can Optatrt 

Presto Cookers 
Popcorn Sots 

Enamd Roasters 
- Carvina Sets weera e^wev 

Shears and Seisson . 
Pocket Knives 

n u n n n g n n i v e s 

.22 Rifles 
Daisy Ah* RHIes 

Hash Lights 
n a n a a a w s , n u m m e i s 

DriRs. Planes 
Sleds — Tricycles 
^ 1 — ĴL—- U——- — 
v r o i n v s n a m p v i a 

Coaster Wagons 

GEE'S 
w . t — • A 
I wIC jrllwlf 1* * LoweB, Mich. 

MASTER TIRE ttRYICE, INC. 
145 Oakes, S. E. Grand Rapids 

% \f. 
vie hope that this Christmas 

season will be for you one 

of good cheer and gladness, rich 

in the joys of friendships and all the 

good things that make life comfortable and worthwhile. 

We sincerely wish a Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year to all. 

CLARK Plumbing & Heating 
DAVE CLARK 

Lowell — — - Michigan % 

W e a v e r s 
YOUR LOCAL SHOPPING CENTER 

When Shopping for Meats, Keep This In Mind 
Shop af WEAVER'S and Save EVERY TIME 

WE DELIVER: Mon.. Tnes., Wed., Fri. PHONE 154 

W e Have A 
Complefe Line of Monarch Diefefic Foods 

FRESH DRESSED STEWING 

CHICKENS 
_ m Plump, Broad-Breasted, 

C f A I ft* Meaty, Without Dark 
I I # a Pin Feathers. Try Ours 

and See 

WE ARE NOW TAKING ORDERS FOR 

HOLIDAY POULTRY 
Turkeys — Roasting Chickens — Goose — Ducks 

— Get The lost • 

WE HAVE PLANKINGTON GLOBE 

CHRISTMAS HAMS 

MR. WEAVER'S OWN 

Home Made Sausage 
29c lb. 

LOIN OR RIB END 

PORK ROAST 
39e lb. This W l Please 

SMOKED PICNICS 
38g lb. Lean and Tender 

Local Happening* 

Marilyn Alaaandar aUaoded ths 
rahobtlltaUon waak banquat a 
Cbristmas party a t ths Fountain 
Strast Baptist church In Orand 
l U f i d s last Wadoaaday. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Phelps and 
children, and Mrs. Trenls Dsvansr 
Of* leaving: Saturday for Fort 
Wayne to epend Chrlitmas. Mr. 
and Mrs Howard Clack and sister, 
Mrs. A. J. Smith will Join them on 
Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs H. L. Kysar and 
son Bob who returned Saturday 
f rom Northwestern University for 
tha holiday vacation left tha fore-
part of the week for Washington, 
D. C., to spend Christmas with the 
Russell Kyser family. 

Mr. md Mrs. Archie Thomas, 
Mary and Jlmmie of Ciarksville, 
and Archie Thomas of Cascade 
ware Saturday callers at the Wm. 
Coagrlff home. * 

Flowers at Kiel's—beautiful poln-
settias, cyclamen, Christmas cher-
rles, Christmas begonias, African 1 

violets pnd dish gardens. We de-| 
liver. Kiel's Flower and Gift Shop 
ohona 225-F2, Lowell. c841 

Laat Thursday evening, Decern-1 
bar 18 Mrs. Clarice Leonard and 
Mrs. John Abraham attended Char-
tar Night at Orandville when the 
club Initiated officers and formed I 
•ha Orandville Business and Pro-| 
fesslonal Women's Club. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Newell are | 
leaving this week to spend a few 
weeks In Tucson, Arizona. 

Rosas, wall vases, corsages, 
mums, gladiolas and beautiful pot-1 
tary at Kiel's Flower and Olft 
Shop, Phone 23S-F2. Lowsll. c84 

Mrs. Howard Wells Is In Blodgett | 
hospital where she underwent a I 
major operation last week. Latest 
reports are that she Is slowly im-| 
proving. 

Mr. and Mrs. Vercel Bovea enter-
tained Mr. and Mrs. Olendon Bovee 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Lyle 
Bovee with a birthday dinner hon-
oring Mrs Olendon Bovee on Sun-

(r. and Mrs. C. M. Rulason and 
Mrs. George Miller left Wednesday 

i f o r Riviera Beach, Florida to 
Vp«nd the winter. 

Mr. and Mrs. Althen Simpson of 
Grand Rapids called on their par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Mart Simpson 
Sunday afternoon. 

Mrs. William Graham of Green-
ville Is In the Greenville Hospital 
suffering from two broken ribs 
caused by a fall In her home last 
week. 

Miss Felicia Schmidt of Grand 
Ranlds, a sister of Mrs. Carl James 
suffered a stroke In her home last 
week, and was removed to Butter-
worth hcspltal where she Is In a 
critical condition with pneumonia. 
Mr. and Mrs. James are staving in 
her Blatsr'o home so as to be near 
hsr. 

Howard Clack attended the 
Dunkers Club breakfast • Monday 
nwrnlnif at the Civic Auditorium 
In Grand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Ellison re-
turned Sunday from a two week's 
Tlslt with their daughter, Mrs. Er-
nest Wedding In Saginaw. They 
win return to spend the holidays 
with her »nd her family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Sutherland 
and baby of Lake Odessa spent 
Sundav afternoon with her mother, 
Mrs. Lela First, at ths Hattle Lvnn 
home, and attended the Christmas 
musical program given hv the 
Methodist Choir In the evenlnsr. 

Mrs. Hannah Buck entertained 
her daughter, Mrs. Arthur Nichols. 
Mr. Nichols and their son Charles 
of Fulton Rd., with a birthday din-
ner honoring hs r daughter on Sun-
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. L Dvk of Oreen-
^He were Tuesday supner guests 
9f her sister, Mrs. L E. DeVrles 
and her husband. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Prat t of 
Mulllken called Sunday on Mrs. F. 
A. Gould. 

Miss Phvllls Glotfelty came home 
from Northwestern Univarsitv 
Wednesday to snend the holldavs 
with her parents, the Rev. and 
Mcm. Phlllo Glotfelty, J r . 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Clack, Mrs. 
John Phelos, Mrs. Hannah Rey-
nolds and Miss Marlon Bushnell at-
tended the Candlelight Christmas 
service at Fhs t Methodist Church 
in Grand Rapids Sunday after-
noon. 

Mrs. Earl Hunter Is suffering 
with a broken wrist resulting from 
a Ml last wesk. 

Mr. and Mrs. Raloh Carpenter of 
Balding were Friday luncheon 

of Mr. and Mrs. Nell Blakes-
C T 

Mr. Georges Jayaux received his 
Doctor's degree In English at Mich-
igan State College Nov. 28th. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Roudabush 
And Mrs. Bert Myers were guests 
a t a venison suppsr Wednesday 
evening a t the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth VanDerWarf in N. 

MfCHiGAN JoUb GAS 

BCE G E E 

WIFE KISSED H M N M H 

. T H E MISTLETOE -

W 6 R A T H E BOTTLED 

IKM0W/* 

• W v l f t i M D i , 
ipiummmmo1 

V l i . LOWELL 

Colorful 6ay Scarfs 
and 
Squares 

^ B e r k s h i r e " 

" S l r u l w e a r " 

Buy The Box" 

, u s * $3.95 
J , " P r - $4.85 

Seamprufe 
Slips 

$2.98 up 

Hankies 

2 5 C - 3 9 C 

59c $1.00 

/ 
Most Styles 

$2.98 Nylon 
Tricot 
Slipg 

$5.98 up 

Plus Fed. Tax 

Hands 

$1.00 u p 

Plus Fed. Tax Knit Mittens 
and Gloves 

$ 1 . 2 9 — $ 1 . 9 C 

Blouses 
^ $198 up Sparkling 

Slipover Cardigan 
Sweaters 

NYLON| 

S 3 . 9 8 f 
W O O L ^ H 

mm . . for Wise 

SANTAS 
Skirts 

$ 4 . 9 8 - $ 5 . 9 8 

Useful Aprons 
Prints 
$1.00 up 

Robes 
and 

House Coats 
CHENILLES 
RAYONS 
QUILTS 

Warm Blankets 

Cannon 
Gift Towel Sets 

$ 1 . 9 8 - $ 2 . 9 8 
$3.98 

Deluxe Styles 
for ladies 

amlGMe 
Regular Sizes 

Larger Sizes $9.95 

Pictured 

$8.98 

3 More Me S h o p p i n g 

'HI C h m t m o 
RIPON 

/ S L I P - O N S 
NEW I — DIFfERENT I 

Exclusively Styled for 
Ladies and Girls 

100% Pure Nylon M I7J 
G i f t Boxed 

219 WesTMain, Lowell 

Other Robes $5.98 to $14.95 

PM • 

Telephone 77 



I 
I 

String up the lights, dust off the shin/ 

ornaments—for ifs time to decorate the 

tree and to wish all our many friends a 

Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year, i 
LOWELL LUMBER & COAL CO. 

Ada Lumber & Cod Co. 
Bruce Walter Lowell, Mich. 

(WISTAUs 

M a y your Christmas 

stocking ortrflow 

with all lh» joys 

of ( h t Stason. 

We 
Feature 

May all of tfmt 

delights rtmain with 

ycu throughout th* 

Ntw Ytor. 

Nationally Known Men's Wear 

— $1.00 

SUPERBA 
C R A V A T S 

— $1.50 — 

McGregor 

Nylon Argyfe 

Hose —$2.95 pr. 

SWANK Jewelry 

The New Miniature 
Tie Clips 

$1.50 —$2.50 

# 

Initialed Belts 

$2.50 

A 

S O C K S — B y 
Esquire and Cooper 

55c up 

MUFFLERS —By 

SUPERBA And 

BOTANY 

Other Wool Gloves 

from $1.79 

Hc GREGOR' 
SWEATER COATS 

JACKETS 

SPORT SHIRTS 

THE KIND HE 
REALLY WANTS 

Loafer Sox 
$2.95 

Jarman Slippers 

the 
Van Heusen 
CENTURY 

The One and Only Shirt 
With The Patent Soft 

Collar That Won't Wrinkle 

McMahon & Reynolds 
PALACE CLEANERS 

1 Main 8L Phone 408 LmraH, Mloh. 

• t t h o 
att«tKUd IMT 

hcfYW c J l f a S 
SSvwCwV 

their anoaal Chriatmaa p^rty with 
gif t excbaage. 

Mra. George Linton took her 
mother, Mra. B i the r Carlaon to Gd. 
Raplda Sunday p. m. and she leavea 
Monday for her home in Caanovla. 

Don Bates called on Jack Rocke-
fellow Thursday. 

Wort fti New WMhwrrit School MdWoi Expected T« Start Sm« 
Mra. Jaka MUanowrid 

Stanley called on Mr. and MM. Con-
rad Milanowaki and Pamela Thurs-
day the ISth to oalabrata Pamela's 
first birthday. 

Mr. and Mra. Mart Poatma and 
Debra have all been sick with tha 
flu this past week. 

Irs: 

&s ^ Jvj* 

. and may the incomparable 

, ^ Christmas of friendship 

^ and generosity be with you 

througl" • ho New Year! 

BERNIE BEDELL 

Luwell, Michigan 

• SEASON'S GREETINGS • 

SARANAC THE NEWEST AND BEST 
PICTURES ALWAYS 

OPERATED BY SHOWMEN 

Friday and Saturda day 
FAMILY NIGHT 

December 21, 22 

Richard 

CONTE 

Sun., Man., Dec. 23, 24 

Cant. Sun. from 3 P. M. 

SURPRISE COMEDY! 

P H I 

PAUt DOUfilAS • MNET HIGH 
•M Ima irm • Ins STK • Sm IT1K1M 
Inct KMTT • ai sMran tan aKSW 

Tues., Wed., Thurs. 
Dec. 25. 26, 27 

GALA HOLIDAY 
ENTERTAINMENT 

incere ujtsnes 
The spirit of our business is a friendly one 

— so when better than now, during the 

joyous Yuletide season, to extend our 

heartier wishes for a Happy Chruunas 

and a Successful New Year. 

GLOBE 

PICNIC SHOULDER 
8 to 10 Pounds 

35c lb. 
A Real Treat 

LEAN 

Pork Sausage 
35c lb. 

DOLE 

Pineapple Juice 
46-oz. can 

29c 
* Fine Selection Of 

Fancy Fruits and Vegetables 
— At Lowest Prices 

Calif. Oranges 
59c doi 

Size 176 

APPLES 
Jonathan and Spys 

4 lbs. 25c 
U. S. No. I 

Monroe's Food Market 
->HONE 14 LOWELL 21» E. MAIN 

AG Associate Member 

Work la expoctadto begin shortly 
on a one room addit ion and other 
major Improvements to the Whit 
neyville School. District No. 10. 
Cascade Township with aucceaaful 
completion of a financial campaign 
conducted by the School Board. 

Realdenta of the School District 
were canvaased for contributions to 
match tho 12,300,00 offered by Mr. 
L. A. Brown, President of the Cor-
duroy Rubber Company, of fi283 
Whitneyvlllc Avenue. 8. E., after It 
waa determined the School Board 
needed approximately $4,000.00 for 
ths constnictlon project. (Ground 
donated). All of the $3,900.00 haa 
been aubscrlbed, according to the 
Boards' report Thu.tiday. Jarold 
Raab la president of the board. 

The school will have a new fur-
nace and indoor toilet faciliUes aa 
well as the additional room, Raab 
said. And It will be possible to ac-
commodate pupils through the 0th 
grade The school now haa 34 pu-
pils through the 6th grade. 

Approximately two acres of 
ground, owned by Mr. Brown, haa 
been given to the school for the aui-
ditlon and for a larger play 

There waa a small gathering a t 
the Aid at Doris Linton's last 
Th'jmday. They had a nice lunch, 
sewed carpet rags and had a ' g i f t 
exchange. So many were not able 
to go bccauae of sickneaa. 

Mr. Wm. Kuntz father, Herman 
Kunta of Pomeroy, Ohio, was 
brought to Grand Raplda by plane 
and ambulance and la now resting 
In a home in Grand Rapids. 

PUBLIC NOTICES 
OKDKR APPOINTINO TbOB FOB 

. HKASINO CLAIMS 

BUti of Mlchl**a, UM Probsts Court tat 
tba County of Kent 

At a aeoi on of Mid coon. Mid at tba 
probita offlca, to tba city of Orand Rapids, 
in ssld county on Uw SOtb day of N o m -
b«r, A. D. 1W1. 

Preaant: HON. RICHARD W. BRYANT, 
Judge of Probata. 

In the Matter ot the Estate of Andraw 
D. Bitteacer, Deesaaed. 

It apprarlns to tha court that UM tuna 
for preacntaUoa of clalma acalaat Mid 
eatate ahould be limited, and that a time 
and place be appointed to raoalve, examine 
and adjuat all clalma aad demand* agalnat 
Mid deceased by acd before aald court: 

I t ' • Ordered, That oradlton of Mid da. 
ceaaad are required to praiaat their dalma 
to Mid court at aald P r e at* Office om or 
beton the l l th day af February, A. D. 
i m , a t tan o'clock la the forenoon, said 
Ume and place being hereby appointed for 
UM axamlnatioo and adjustment of aU 

and* agalnat 
It Is Further Ordered, That public notice 

thereof be pren by pubUeaUon of a eopy 
of this order for three auoaaaatv 
previous to said day of bearing. 
Lowell Ledger a 
circulated In Mid 

RICHARD W. BET ANT, 
A tma copy: Judge of Probata. 

FRED ROTH. Register of Probate. 
ea-M 

wrsr 

HIGHEST 
PRICES 

for F'U-R-S 
WEPMAN'S 

CUT RATE CLOTHING 
Phone 382 — Lowell 

IDEAL 
Plumbing and 

Heating 
DEPENDABLE SERVICE 

PHONE CLARKSVILUE 
3645 

LESTER DAWSON 
p3S-38 

G&HiAtmaL 
A N D A 

-Ill 
REISER'S 
KITCHEN 

Lowell, Mich. 

The GMstmaa program at the Whttaeyvine and Alto G: 
WhttneyviDe school win be held a t the hal^ Saturday 
this Friday evening. Dec. H a t a t 3 
o'clock. We understand the teacher 
and pupils have a fine program and 
hope evervone will come out to see 
and hear IL 

The Qhurch Discussion Group 
met with Mr. and Mra. John Ven-
der Werf Tuesday evening for 
their meeting. Those present were 
Mr. and Mra. Lester Strain, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Domke, Mr. apd 
Mra. Dorrance McCready, Mr. and 
Mra. James Bronkema. all of Grand 
Rapids and Mra. Duncan Littlefair 
local. 

Terry Flynn Is still on the sick 
list and win be abut in till a f te r 
Chriatmaa a t least, though he ia 
better a t this Ume. 

the 10th. There were about 40 prea-
ent. They had a potluck supper at 
7:30 followed by a Chriatmaa pro-
gram. visit f rom Santa and a gift 
exchange. Everyone enjoyed the 
meeUng very much. 

The Chriatmaa pre gram f o r the 
church will be held Sunday morn-
ing -at 10 a m. during the regular 
Sunday achool hour. Everyone la 
welcome. 

The program for the McCorda 
church will be held Mc .day eve-
ning, Dec. 34 at the church They 
welcome everyone. Time, 8 p. m. 

Merry Chriatmaa to Edl t tor Jet 
ferica and hia staff, to all other 
correspondenta and the local people 
who give me their newa to make 
our paper the success t h a t it la. 

We JOIB SL Nlek la 

showers of good wlahea fo r OkrM* 

mce a n d the new year. 

Paul Rickert 
RICKERT ELECTRIC 

utx: 

fyou* local Moaie, £od^e 
Condiallif. 9*uUiei you to ^une-m 

and kea* the NcUiOHally-
{amoui Qailtolic and PnoU&tant 

125 CHILD VOICiS OF THE 

i l o n H r i p a r t H t m a * o f ( M l (El i f l t ra 

OVER MBS STATIONS 
CHRISTMAS DAY—4:30 p. m. 

OrioGwatfcfa. LOWELL LODGE 

NO. SOf 

210 E. Mali St. 
W i M i a m LANAE IF 

Secretary 
Phone 58 

IStfJ 

easDirs 

It is our tincereet wish that long 

after Chriitmas Day ii gone 

you may enjoy its abundant 

pleasures and fond mexnorlee. 

And throughout the New Year 

may there come to you all the 

predous things of lifo-Health. 

Happiness, and Enduring 

(Friendships 

CHRISTIANSEN 
.DRUG CO. 

The Rexal Store 

Lowell, Michigan 

i 

* 

Y E A R E N D C L E A R A N C E 

Used Cars 
The public demand for oar new Dodge and Pfy-
moeth can has left «s highly overstocked in oar 
•ted cor department. We are therefor offering 
a SPECIAL DISCOUNT on any straight deal com-
pleted on or before December 31.1951. 

CARS 
# 1949 lukk Sapor 4-Door Sedan 
# 1941 Rakk Club Coape 
# 1941 Plymoath DeLuxe Coach 
# 1950 Fold DeLuxe Coach 

• # 1950 Chevrolet DeLuxe Sedan 
# 1949 Chevrolet DeLuxe Club Coape 
# 1949 Chevrolet Aero 2-Door Sedan 
# 1950 Dodge Coronet 4-Door Sedan 

With Gytomatic Transmission 
# 1949 Dodge Wayfarer 2-Door 
# 1948 Dodge Custom 4-Door Sedan 
# 1948 Dodge Custom Club Coupe 
# 1947 Dodge Custom Club Coupe 
# 1939 Chrysler Sedan 
# 1936 OMsmobSe "6" 2-Door 

TRUCKS 
# 1947 Dodge Vd-Toa Pickup 
# 1934 Chevrolet IVa-Ton Platform 

REMEMBER . . . Our cars are all conditioned as 
only Gould's Garage conditions them and our 
reputation for square dealing for the past 26 

years has never been questioned. 

GOULD'S GARAGE 
YOUR DOD)&e%ID PLYMOUTH DEALER 

319 E. Main St., Lowell Phone 269 

Westside Garage 
Frank Baker 

Nelson Stormzand 

L O W E L L L E D G E R W A N T A D S . . . R R I N 6 R E S U L T S 
THS LOWSLL LEDGKR. LOWELL MICH, DEC. 20. 1181 I 

ROSESt WALL VASES. Corsages, 
. mump, gladiolas and beautiful 

pottery a t Kiel's Flower * Gif t 
Shop, Phone 225-F2, Lowell. 034 

LOST—Man's Elgin wrist watch, 
prized aa keepsake. Liberal re-
ward. Claude Perry, Lowell, R. 
1 Lowell phone 240-F3 c34 

ALL MODERN S room apar tment 
for rent; uUUUea furnished. Roy 
Johnson, Lowail Phone 133-F13. 

034 

A | / 1 S 4 S FORD FORDOR—Oaau. 
I J I y t i f u l black fintah, excellent 
w , * t i r e a . Can not be duplicated 

for $100 more than our price, only 
11065. McFaii Chavrclet, Lowell c34 

FOR SALE—Warm Morning Stove, 
100 lb. capacity; automatic d ra f t . 
Henry Dennie, 689 Lafayette St., 
Lowell. p34 

FOR SALE—Turkeys, alive or oven 
dressed. John Husar, Lowell, R. 
1. Lowell phone 327-F13. p34 

WANTED—to buy corn borers. See 
Bib's Live Bait, 1052 Riverside 
Drive. Phone 274-Fll, Lowell. 

p34 

POP CORN for sale, rice varloty; 
shelled, ready to pop, 6 pounds 
$1. Norman Kauffman, Alto 
phone 3301. pS4-S5 

CHRISTMAS T R E E S —11.50; 
freshly cut long needle pines 
grown on our own ))laoe. Gee'a 
Hardware, Lowell. p84 

FOR SALE—60,000 BTU oil burn-
er, Quaker, 2 months old. A. 
Maach, Saranac phone 2635. p34 

FOR SALE nine-weeka-old pigs, 
|10 each. Ray Ban ham, 2% ml. 
weat of Alto on Snow Ave. p34 

yovA es 

^ A P P / v e 5 6 

oM, 

jm 
__ y * 

HEIM TEXACO 
Wm. Heim 

Lowell, Michigan 

He Knows 
What She Wants 
for Christmas! 

One of These 

Beautiful 

N e w 

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER 
femineered REFRIGERATORS 

' • 

Ste FAMILY SIZI—Hu9« 3 J cu. ft. capacity 
wHh cold from top to f loor. 

NTS SMALL KITCNINS-Compact cablnat, t akea 
i floor spoca oafy 24J/» la. w ide . 

Adda to much more food storage space, in so 
much Uss floor space, it's just l ike increasing 
the size of your kitchen! And you gain evcty-
tiling yon want: 

• Full-Width Fraezar lodtar—hoWa 35 
•Sa. of frazan foods? 2 lea coba trays, 

e Foil-Width Chill Troy-holds 1SV* lbs. 
. moot) storos Ice cubes, chills foods. 

e Full-Width Coldstream Crispor-bla 
16 qf. alzo; hoops froshnoss longer. 

0 Chromium Finished Sholvos-atoy 
new, provide 13 sq. ft. of shelf orao. 

You couldn't think of more to ask for! Built-Ia 
bottle opener on cabincc frame; tall bottle space 
that holds up to 24 quar t bottles; eotlre interior 
U add-resitring Porcelain Enamel; 5-year war-
ranty on T i g h t - W a d * unit. It's the sops i a 
value for you! 

SAVE ON FLOOR MODELS 
HA-B2, 8.2 cu. ft.. $249.95 $189.95 HA.83. 8.3 cu. ft.. 274.95 204.95 

UA-87. 8.7 cu. ft.. $269.95 199.95 • HA.84. 8.4 cu. ft.. 329.95 249.95 

IHC 11 cu. f t . Freezer 434.95 349.95 

WITTENBACH SALES & SERVICE 
Phone 212 W. Main Street, Lowell 

FOR lALX—Mahogany telephone , 
bench. Walnut credenza (buffet). 
Lowell phone 416-F4. c34 i 

Used Cars 
IMS Dodge 2-door 
1949 Plymouth 4-door 
1943 Plymouth 4-door. 
1947 Ford 2-door 
1946 Oldamoblle 2-door 
1(46 Plymouth 2-door 

McQueen Motor Sales 
222 Main SL. Lowell phone 124 

c34 

FOR SALE—Baled Alfalfa brome 
Hay. Duraa OUa. Lowell phdno 
96-F1L c34 

^OR SALE—Young Guernsey cow 
with heifer calf by side. Clinton 
Blocker. Alto phone 2451. cM 

A l / 1943 CHEVROLET FLEEY-
I j l V LINE 4-DR. SEDAN — Sun 

Visor, radio, heater, many ex-
tras. A locally owned car at con-
siderable saving, |1165. Mc Fall 
Chevrolet, Lowell. c34 

FLOWERS AT KIEL'S—Beautiful 
polnsettias, cyclamen, Chriatmaa 
cherries, Chrlstmaa begonlaa, Af-
rican violets, and diih gardens. 
We deliver. Kiel's Flower L Gift 
Shop, phone 226-F2, Lowell. cS4 

BOYS BIKE for sale, full size; al-
so guinea pigs. Alto phone 2460. 

cS4 

FOR SALE—Cowboy boota size 3, 
|3; boy's Mackinaw, alze 10, 15. 
B: th like new. Mra. Harold Col-
lins, Lowell phone 897. c84 

A 1 / 1941 CHEVROLET 2-DOOR 
I J K SEDAN—One of those good 

41 Chawisa. A real buy at 
only $395. McFaii Chevrolet, Low-
ell. c34 

APARTMENT FOR RENT—four 
rooms with bath, upstairs, hot 
and cold water, oil heater, pri-
vate entrance. Adults. 526 Mon-
roe. Lowell phone 452-F3. c34 

Used Cars: 
1950 Chevrolet 4 door Sedan, low 

mileage; very clean. 
1941 Chevrolet 2-door 
1941 Plymouth Coupe 
1937 Dodge 2-door 
These cars are priced right to 
sell. A lot of good transportation 

Wittenbach Sales 
Jt^Service , 

034 

BUYERS FOK YOUR F A R M -
coah or terma. If Interested In 
selling, write Wm. A. Armstrong. 
A d a R. 2, or phone Rockford 
71203. dS- t f 

CALEDONIA LIVESTOCK SALE 
every Monday at 6 o'clock. c60tf 

TODAY'S PAYING PRICES 
PER DOZEN FOR EGGS 
Federal-State Grades 

Large, Grade A .46 
Medium, Grade A— 40 
Small, Grade A J 6 
Large, Grade B ——40 
Medium, Grade B — 3 8 

Brown Eggs 2 cents leaa 

BERGY BROS. ELEVATOR 
Alto, Mlchlgah 

Prices Subject to change 

F O R CHRISTMAS give your feet 
a t r ea t Wolverine Shell Horae-
hlde work ahoea for aolld com-
fort and mllea of extra wear. 
Coons. 

OK* I FORD CLUB COUPE— 
A beautiful one owner car. 
Practically new tiros, and tha 

flniah ahowa no wear. A car you 
can be proud to own. You can't 
beat our price of only 11085. McFaii 
Chevrolet, Lowell. c34 

GIRLS 24-in bike. In good condition 
125.00 Lowell Phone 100. p34 

FOR SALE—White shoe roller 
skates, siie 8H-9. Pair brown 
suede teenagera pumps, pracU-
oaliy new, aire 5 4 AA. Lowell 
phono 557-P2. c34 

FOR SALE—Westlnghouse electric 
range, good condition, being used 
a t present. Priced to sell. Earl 
McDlarmld. Lowell Ph. 379-FU 

CM 

MAN WANTED FOR FULL TIME 
WORK at Weaver's Market Call 
in person. c34 

HIGHEST PRICES for furs. Call 
Grand Raplda 996488. p 32-33-34 

AFRICAN VIOLETS for sale. 505 
West Main S t , Lowell. p32-35 

SARANAC STOCK YARDS—Buy-
ing Monday, 3:00 to 4:00. We pick 
up. Saranac 2521; other days G. 
Rapids 36209 or 90580. c-28tf 

TRUSSES. Trained fitter, surgical 
appliancea. etc. Koas Rexall 
Drugs, Saranac. Mich. c39tf 

BRIGHT BALED STRAW for sale 
1,500 bales. Geo. Francisco, Five 
Mile Road. p34 

TODAY'S EGG PRICES 
Nest Run At the Farm. 

Large 
42c dozen 

Brown Eggs—2c iesa 

Kleinheksel Feed Service 
Alto Phone 2193 McCorda. Mich. 

USED CARS 
1950 Ford club coupe 
1949 Ford club coupe 
1949 Ford 2-door 
1949 Chevrolet 2-duor 
1947 Chevrolet 2-door 
1949 Oldamoblle 4-door 
Studebaker, good but cheap. 

A-1 Cars—Guaranteed 
We trade-we finance 

Runciman Motor Sales 
Lowell phone 222 

cS4 

Hastings Livestock Sales 
Friday, Dec. 14, 1951 

Calves, good & choice 335.00-338.50 
medium $80.00-335.00 
light $80.00 down 

Lamtoa 327.00-181.00 
Sheep Jll.00-J13.00 

Steers and Heifers ...-$21.00428.00 
Cows, beef $20.00-325.00 
cuttera and canners J17.00-J20.00 

Hogs, top $18.60 
roughs and heavies .-$1S.00-$17.00 
feeder pigs $ 7.00-314.00 

c34 

In this Merry 

Christmas Season, 

may you find 

the start of a very 

Happy New Year. 

Vera Armstrong 
Phillips 66 
Products 

SMALL HOUSE F O R S A l X - l n 
Ada; electricity, Inaulated. Call 
G. R 996223. c34 

MAN WANTED FOR FULL YIME 
WORK at Weaver'e Market. Call 
in parson. c34 

A l / i i it tranaporiation y o u 
IIIV want? Look a t theae exceii-

ant cars — 
1939 FORD Only $125 
1935 FORD Only $75 
1936 PLYMOUYH Only $65 
McFaii Chevreiot Lowell c34 

FOR SALE—Boya good medium 
dark blue tweed cult with extra 
plain blue trousers. Size 9—35. 
Mrs. Lloyd Livingston, Ciarks-
ville, Mich. p-33-34 

HAVE BUYERS for farms eaat of 
Grand Rapids, near Lowell; all 
sizes from suburban size on up. 
Baker, 1352 PlainfleM, N.E, Gd. 
Rapids, phones 72132. 70-0442, or 
GL 41494. c-33-36 

FOR SALE—700 extra good, light-
weight Montana Hereford steer 
and heifer calves; Wisconsin Hol-
stcin heifers; 100 heavy cattle to 
let on gain baala. We finance. 
Norton's Stockyards, O l i v e t , 
Mich. C31-34 

VOSBURG BLOCK AND GRAVEL 
Co.—8x8x16 Cement blocks 18c; 
8x8x16 Cinder blocks 20c: gravel 
$1.50 delivered. Phone Ada 3397 
or 3 3 9 3 . 8766 Grand River Dr., 
Ada oMtf 

FOR SALFr—Buy your holiday np-
plea now. Spies, Delicious, Court-
land, Jonathans, Mcintosh. On 
M 91, 6H m l northeast of Lowell, 
comer of Sparka and Marble. 
Anthony Reitz. Phono 239F1L 

C33-36 

GRASS SILAGE has most value, 
p r ^ u c e s more milk, beef. De-
ci IP now on that new silo. Send 
today for F R E E "Grassland 
Farming" booklet, and low win-
ter prlcea. Vestaburg Silo Co., 
Vestaburg, Mich. c30-34 

FARMERS—Now Is the time to 
get your alio orders In. C A B 
triple sea' < ement stave la the 
buy. Call R. A Wlttenbach. 
40-F2, Lowell. o4lf 

FARM PEOPIJC—Be sure to Invea-
tlgate Fa rm Bureau Insurance. 
It la rated aa a number one buy 
by Conaumera Guide to Better 
Buying. Don't healUte to call R 
A Wlttenbach — your agent 
Lowell phone 40F2 c6 tf 

h r i s t m a ^ 

Straight from the 

heart comes our wish 

to our man/friends 

for a Merry Christmas 

and a Happy New Year. 

BERGY BROS. ELEVATOR 
Alto, Michigan 

WE PAY FOR 
Dead or Disabled 

HORSES - COWS 
Other Farm Animals 

Removed Free 
FOR 

PROMPT SERVICE 

Phone Coiect 

Ionia 400 
* 

Valley Chemical 
Company 

T H O M P S O N ' S 
S A N I T A R Y M A R K E T 
Phone 233 G. R. (Butch) Thompson 205 E. Main 

WHEN YOU THINK OF MEATS . . . 
THINK OF THOMPSON'S 

CHOICE 

Stewing Chickens 
39c lb. 

4 to 5 pound average 

FANCY 

Roast'g Chickens 
49c lb. 

Choice Grain Fed 
Springers 

MORRELL 

SMOKED PICNICS 
381, 

IDEAL CHRISTMAS GIFT 

GOLDEN BEAUTY 

Ducklings 
69c lb. 

Oven Dressed Weight 

FANCY 
TURKEYS 
Priced Right 

FOR A SENSIBLE 
SOMEONE HARD T 

MORRELL 
TENDERIZED 

HAMS 
Sugar Cure. Short Shank 

CHRISTMAS GIFT 
O PLEASE? —GIVE 

MORRELL COOKED 
READY TO EAT 

EZCut HAM 
Sure To Please 

McDIARMID'S IRON & METAL 
Phone 379F11 5334 Segwun Ave., SE, Lowel 

Buyers of All Kinds of Iron and 
Metal 

USED FARM EQUIPMENT OF ALL KINDS. JUNK 
CARS. FURNACES. BATTERIES. ETC. 

Pick Up Service EoH J. McDiarmid 

At 
?j STORY & 

HAHN 
HARDWARE 

A World Of Last Minute Gifts For Every Member Of 
The Family v , 

TOY 
SALE 

A Table F i i of Toys 
AT A REAL SAVINGS 

Come Early and get the best 

selection. Hundreds of Toys, 

books, dishes, al at Vz Off! 

SAVE Vz Hundreds to Choose From 

50% 
OFF 

AM Sales Final 

Revere Ware 
Rint Cutlery Sets 
Pyrex Ware 
Presto Coaken 
Waffle Irons 
Sunbeam Mixers 
Electric Corn Poppers 
Westinghouse Eke. Ro 
Electric Flat Irons 
Presto French Fryer 
Steam Iron 

• Pocket Knives 

• Electric Sanders 

• Electric Polishers 

• Shot Guns and Rifles 
1 

• Hunting Knives s 

• Electric Drills 

• Electric Saws 
y 

• Sleds Tricycles \ 
• Skis Air Guns i 

• Men's, Women's Hockey Skates 

• We Sharpen Ice Skates By Machine • 

STORY & HAHN Hdw 
207 EAST MAIN ST. LOWELL PHONE 61 
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nvvRKHiT vuunj 
Mra. Burt Blank 

PlMMnt Vallay Christian EndMvor 
On Sunday evening. Dec. 9 our 

aerriee waa led by Violet VyVer-
berg, a backward service waa held. 
To begin, you stand fadng the back 
of the church with the benediction 
f ln t , followed by the closing song, 
offering, pointers on Christian En-
deavor helps, scripture,* prayer, 
choruses, opening song. We had 
quite a few out that night. 
» Last Friday night the business 
and social meeting was held at the 
Pleasant Valley schoolhousc; 
Christmas caroling will be Christ-
mas Eve, all members arc cordially 
invited and all others invited to 
come along. Junior Christian En-
deavor will have Its first meeting 
Sunday, January 0, 1952 at 8:30 p. 
m. All those under high school age 
are invited; we want all to come 

' -art help ua to make thla a ••en—. 
I Violet Vyverburg haa been a i j i l t 

ed aa leader of this group. 
Thla laat Sunday evening, dot to 

the w i t h e r conditions, very few 
were out, so we turned our meeting 
over to Rev. Osgood. Leader next 
week Is Dean Oelger, so all come 
out and help make this evening a 
great success. 

Naws Item* 
Best wishes of the Season to The 

Editor and family, Staff and all 
Ledger Readers. 

Mr. and Mrs. Emery Benedict 
I and daughter Jo A 0 0 of Greenville 
were dinner gueata of Mra. Bene-
dict's parents, the Herb Oelger 
family Sunday, Dec. 9th. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cool were vis-
itors of Mr. and Mra. Floyd A Gas-
kill of Qulmby Sunday afternoon. 
Mrs. Gaskill Is ill and has been a 
patient in a hospital at Battle 
Creek the past week. 

Mr. 
fUhlftr mt 

Ml* 

Mra. Leater Miller attended a de-
votional meeting of W. M. C. a t 
Mra. Walter Brovanfa laat Friday 

Mr. and Mra. Dale Oelger and 
daughter Linda of near Lanal 
were dinner gueata Sunday of the 
home folka, the Herb Oelger family. 

Elwood Henney and J. C. Rock 
afellow and aon Stevle of Woodland 
called at Lester Miller's Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Stauffer 
and girla of Haatinga were visitors 
and luncheon guests of Mr. and 
Mra. Bert Blank Sunday. 

Meadamea Thelma Ftfnderberg, 
Lois Erb, Jessie Miller and Lydla 
Miller spent Friday evening at the 
home of Mra. Ruth Bleam. 

Mr. and Mra. Lloyd Cool, Dennla 
and Miss Sara Ann Miller of Grand 
Rapids visited at Fred Cool's Sat-
urday. 

Porritt's Radio Service. Call 
Alto 2S51 pM-S4 

iiii 

I N T E R N A T I O N A L 1 

* 

COME IN AND GET THIS MONEY-SAVING STORY 

B e f o r e y o u j > u y a n y t r u c k to -

day, let us give you the comple te 

s tory of In terna t ional T ruck dura -

bility. I t will be wor th money t o you. 

If w i l l b e w o r t h m o n e y t o you 
t o know why a million In te rna t iona l 

T rucks are now on t h e road . . . why 

more t h a n half of all t h e In te rna t ion-
als ever built a re still on t he job! 

If w i l l ' b e w o r t h m o n e y t o you 

t o see how In te rna t iona l T r u c k s are 

specialized for t h e job and heavy-

d u t y engineered for extra s tamina . 

If w i l l b e w o r t h m o n e y to you 
to learn how In te rna t iona l T ruck 

Service is set u p t o keep Internat ional 

T rucks operat ing a t peak efficiency. 

T h a t 1 ! t h e k i n d of d u r a b i l i t y , 
specialization, Btamina and service 
you need in the t r u c k you buy today. 

See us for a model t ha t will do a 
bet ter j o b for you—for a longer t i m a 

W I T T E N B A C H S A L E S S S E R V I C E 
Phone 212 Lowell Michigan W . Main Street, Lowell 

INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS 
"Standard of th* Highway" • / 

Concentrate spraying gaining favor 

with Michigan farmers 

Using a stronger spray solution and applying 
correspondingly less of it per tree shows advan-
tages in spraying fruit crops. According to the 
Michigan State College Agricultural Experi-
ment Station, end results are as effective as 
when more of ordinary mixtures are used. Con-
centrate spraying reduces spray injury to fruit 
and foliage, cuts amount of spray chemicals 
lost by run-off, reduces the water needed and 
time required ior refilling. On vegetable crops, 
concentrate spraying has been limited to con-
trol of Insects when complete coverage is not 
required. For further information, call, write 
or visit your County Agricultural Agent. 

N*w fofepftott frwek h "jack of all trwdt" 

Michigan BsU has recently put into service 
a truck that can dig a hole in the ground, 
hoist and set a SS-foot telephone pole, pull up 
old wire, hai l tools and materials and do a 
lo*. o/ other work, xoith a 2-man crew. A re-
markable. piece of mechanical engineering 
efficiency, this new truck is another example 
of the way toe're working to speed telephone 
service to rural areas and at the same time 
keep costs down. 

H I C H I « A N B E 1 L T E L E P H O N I C O M P A N Y 

Mr. 

Tha re will b« a Chriatmaa pro-
gram at the Bailey M. B. church 
Sunday evening, D*c. 33rd. Mra. 
Ealher Frye, chalk talk artlat from 
Orand Raplda will be there. All 
are welcome. 

Mr. and Mra. Sam Ryder, Linda 
and Rowland, were Sunday dinner 
gueata of Mr. and Mra. Bert Baker. 

Mr. and Mra. Adetoert Odell and 
children were ahoppora In Grand 
Raplda Friday, 

The Bennett school will have 
their Chriatmaa program Wednes-
day evening. 

Mr. and Mra. A E. Hemlngsen 
received word their daughter, Mra. 
Richard Sover in a Chicago hca-
pltal has a baby girl, born* Dec. 17. 

Mrs. Sam Ryder and Rowland 
were among those who attended a 
birthday party at the Lone Pine 
Inn In honor of Mrs. Chas. Collar. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Goodwin 
went Sunday to see her brother, 
Mr. Fletcher who la In the hopltal 
at Northvllle. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord Carr of 
Hastlnga were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Arvll Hell-
man. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Stauffer at-
tended the annual Chrlstmaa party 
held at Fingers In Grand Rapids by 
the Meljers Co. Tuesday evening. 

The Bailey and Bennett Chrlst-
maa party was held at the hall 
Thursday evening. 

Mr. and Mra. Arvll Hellman were 
Saturday evening supper gueata of 
their daughter, husband and chil-
dren, Mr. and Mra. Leo Haybarker 
In Orand Raplda. 

The Chrlstmaa program at the 
Bovnton achool will be Friday ave-
nlng. i < ' 

Julie and Sandra Hulkonen are 
sick with the tileasles this week. 

r i — i - i ^ 
c t f n o c M 

Mrs. Ira Sanreant 

Last Week's Letter 

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Weeks were 
among thoae who enjoyed Sunday 
dinner with Mr. and Mra. Lawrence 
Blerl of Lowell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Erin Johnson at-
tended a house warming at Battle 
Creek laat Thuraday night. 

Ira Sargeant and wife called on 
his sister and husband, Mr. and 
Mra. Harry Nlcoaon of Beldlng 
Sunday afternoon and were eve-
ning luncheon gueata of Mr. and 
Mrs. Sidney Munn alao of Beldlng. 

Rev. Don Bli. kenstaff and Rev. 
Robert Martin, wife and son, en-
joyed Saturday evening supper with 
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Leece and son. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Leece visited 
their daughter. Mrs. James Barber 
at a Grand Rapids Hospital Sun-
day afternoon. 

Mr. aad Mrs. Byron Weeks spent 
Wednesday afternoon with their 
daughter. Mr. and Mra. Wm. Vlck-
era and children of Nunlca. 

Horace Myers and wife attended 
funeral services near Cadillac Mon-
day for his nephew, whose body 
had been returned from Korea, 
where he had been killed In action. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Roth enjoyed 
Sunday dinner with their daughter 
Mra/ Shelia Griffin and family, it 
being in honor of the Roth's 39th 
wedding annlversar,-. 

May the Advertisers, Editor and 
family, employees and all Its read-
ers cach enjoy the holiday season 
to Its fullest extent And may we 
pause for a mo-nent In silent trib-
ute for our boys, who are across 
the waters In various countries and 
who cannot be at the family gath-
ering on this day of days. 

Austin Miller and Wesley Kelm 
are doing Interior carpenter work 
on a new house at Cafecade. 

The Church of the Nazarene ar* 
pres?Atiti£ a Christmas program on 
SUhday evening beginning at eight 
o'clock. The Church of the Breth-
ren will also present a Christmas 
program on Sunday evening. These 
churches extend a hearty welcome 
ta all to attend these special pro-
grams. 

Mrs. Robert Martin will entertain 
the Ladles of the Brethren Aid at 
the parsonage Thursday. This 
meeting had been set to be held at 
the "church. This Is the holiday 
gathering and will have a bazaar; 
also exchange of gifts. 

Sympathy Is extended to the 
Toungs family In the sudden pas-
sing away of their mother, Mrs. 
Nellie Younga of South Boston, 
who passed away Sunday forenoon 
at a Grand Rapids Hospital, where 
she had been admitted only a abort 
Ume before. While her health had 
not been Impaired for several years 
she was stricken with a heart at-
tack and soon passed away. She ia 
survived by two daughters, BeUe 
and Alice and a son Wilbur, all at 
home. Funeral services were held 
Tuesday afternoon at the BeatUe 
Funeral heme in Clarkfvllle. 

Rev. Bllckenstaff and Rev. Rob-
ert Martin and family were Mon-
day evening supper guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Seese. 

Mr. and Mra. Leo MUler and. 
daughters of Lowell spent Sunday 
with their parents, Mr. ami Mrs. 
Jay Leece. 

Carol Strhl has been having a 
severe throat cold and has been ab-
sent from school. 

Mrs. Carl Roth entertained the 
West Campbell Club at her home 
last Wednesday, only a few mem-
bers being absent. The delicious 
dinner was enjoyed, after which the 
president, Alice Livingston, con-
ducted the business. Reports given 
showed that Chriatmaa boxes were 
sent to 24 boys In the service. It 
was also voted to give several 
bushels of apples to the Veterans 
Facility at Grand Rapids and the 
Ionia County Infirmary as well aa 
remembering the ahutins. Secret 
pal revelation waa made at thla 
meeting and names drawn for the 
coming year. The January meet-
ing will be held at the home of 
Mrs. Alice Livingston. 

Private George Johnson will 
leave via plane on Dec. 22 from a 
training camp In the East, and 
plans to arrive home in time to en-
joy Christmas dinner with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Spenor John-
son and sisters. 

Porritt's Radio Service. Call 
Alto 235L p33-34 

Tbi best and only important ad-
vice I ever gave a salesman was to 

expose himeclt to his prospects. 

The Finest of Foods for your Chrfsfmat F«Htl 
16-22 L I . SIZE 

1 rtB'/' C 

i t j 

A U KROGER STORES 

WILL I E CLOSEI 

FUESLAY, DECEMIER 25 

OPEN REGULAR NOIRS 

0 1 MONIAV, DECEMBER 24 

TURKEYS 173< 
KROGER OVEN READY - M T014 LB. S|ZE HENS 

TURKEY BROILERS ^ 79/ 
KROGER OVEN READY - 4 TO 8 LB, SIZE 

SMOKED HAMS « 5 9 / 
OSCAR MAYER - W W . or Full SUoIr H d f - Short Sh.nl 

CANADIAN BACON »> 99/ 
Genuine Canadian Maple Leaf Brand - Any Size Piece 

DUCKLINGS MICIIULIED n, 69/ 
KROGER OVEN-READY 

ROASTINfi CHICKENS ^ 69/ 
KROGER OVEN READY 

SLICED BACON •> 49/ 
WILSON'S CORN KING - OATH) FOR FRESHNESS 

FRESH OYSTERS* * 8 7 / 
KROGER FRES-SHORE 

T 

CALIFORNIA 
SUNKIST 

ORANGES dozen 

LARGE SIZE — ISO -126 

4 » ' 4 9 / MICH. DELICIOUS APPLES 
2 ^ INCHES AND UP-BUSMa $3.99 

T a n g e r i n e s dozen 2 9 ^ A p p l e s HICI. MclNTOSI ^ 2 . 5 9 

THE SWRT JUICY ZIPPER FRUIT -150-176 SIZl 5 US. 3 9 < 

W a l n u t s ^ 4 5 ^ C r a n b e r r t e s ^ 2 9 / 
CALIFORNIA LARGE DIAMOND LATE HOWE'S 

CRANBERRY SAUCE ocu.SP«Y 2-33/ 
KROGER PUMFVIN MAKES TWO IEL1CI0US PIES ^ ^ 9^ 
KROGER SLICED PINEAPPLE —30/ 

"XJUAS CANDY" 
IB 29/ 

. M oz. bag 2 9 ^ No. 2 % can 4 5 / 

1 3 / can 

1 5 / 
2 «> ,1.29 

KROGER PINEAPPLI * ^ 2 6 / 
CRUSHED . 

FRUIT COCKTAIL N. < *. 23/ 
KROGER 

KROGER PEARS 
BARTLETT HALVES 

SWEET POTATOES 
KROGR-SERVE THEM CANDIED 

SUPER SOFT. IT'S FRESI, SLICE! 

BREAD n*LiMf 

FRUIT CAKE 
n i lB ) WITH DEUCIOUS FRUITS AND NUTS 

"LIVE FLAVOR" COFFEIS 
SPOTLIGHT. MMHHT-MTB 1.77/ 
FRENCH BRAND "SEAWT-MTAFC 81/ 
KROGER VACUUM-EAOCIO *. 87/ 
RICH, WMEY "LIVE FLAVOR" 

F O I THE V I L Y , V I L Y YOUMC M O T H B I 

DEAUTIHIL, LIFELIKE A M 

B A B Y D O L L ^ 5 0 . 9 8 

INDIVIDUALLY BOX PACKED F O I MA IL ING 

BUY N O W K M CHRISTMAS 

HOLIDAY MIX 
HARD CANDY 

CHRISTMAS MIX 
CREAM TOYS • 

FILLED CANDY 
100$ FILLED 

CANDY CANES 
TREAT FOR THE KIDDIES 

PEANUT BRITTLE 
CRISP, CRUNCHY PEANUT BRITTLE 

0 9 / 

6 h box 2 9 / 

>>39/ 

A H A L " P A I D N I t " K M T H I Y O U N C t t U T 

B E A R 
FARM IR 
WESTERR '5.98 

INDIV IDUALLY BOX PACKED FOR M A I L I N G 

BUY N O W FOR CHRISTMAS 

KROGER PEAS 
GARDEN SWEET 

PORK FC BEANS 
KROGER . 

TOMATO SOUP 
CAMPBELLS 

TUNA FISH 
NORTH BAY-GRATED 

RITZ CRACKERS 
NABISCO 

DILL PICKLES 
MARY LQU-KOSHER 

STUFFED OLIVES 
EMBASSY 

FRESH EGGS 
GRADE "A" MEDIUM 

KROGER BUTTER 
PRINT 

COTTAGE CHEESE 
MICHIGAN 

No. 303 can 16/ 

No. 303 cae f Q / 

2 cm 23/ 

2 CKM 47/ 

•> pkfl 3 V 

% gallon 4 9 / 

4% - 29/ 

dozen 5 9 / 

•B 85/ 

27/ 

CASHMERE 

B O U Q U E T 

. BATH SIZE 

2 7 * 

F A B 

IT'S FABULOUS 

I®*- pka 3 O f 

A J A X 

C L E A N S E R 
FOAMING ACTION 

2 - 2 5 * 

C H E E R 

3 0 i 

L O W E L L L E D G E R W A N T A D S . . . B R I N G R E S U L T S 

a t ' 

I I 

Hey 
Kiddies! 

COME TO ALTO 

Saturday Afternoon, Dec 22 
T W O O'CLOCK 

ANNUAL CHRISTMAS PARTY 
Scafa Clews W l k Here W M i Special Gtttf 

And There W l l e Treats Far A l 

Sponsored By A l fo Business Men 

f 
\ Placing The "Christ" In Christmas 

Chritt the Lord and Saviour of men is born, "For unto you it 

born this day in the city of David a Saviour, which it Chritt 

the Lord". Notice, it wat to YOU to whom thit Saviour it born 

In Bethlehtm. Thit verte revtalt to ut that He it the Saviour. 

If Chritt came to be the Saviour it foilowt in contequence that 

He came to tave tomebody. That tomebody it YOU. It wat for 

your benefit that thit vtrte wat alao written, "And the thall 

bring forth a Son and thou thalt call Hit name Metut', for Ho 

thall tave Hit people from their tint". Thit can happen to you 

thit very momtnt, that It, be taved from your tint, if you will 

but receive Him at your Saviour. 

Next Tuetday It Hit Birthday. Would It not be wonderful If you 

could tay, "He eame to be my Saviour7", "He taved me"? 

There W l i e Christmas Day Services Held \m The 

Alto Baptist Church OR December 25 

a t 8:00 P. M. Came. Praise Gad far 

"His Unspeakable Gi f t" 

Alto Newt 
Mra. Fred Fattieen 

Phono 1231 

Baptist Cknroh Newt 

The annual Chrlstmaa profram 
will 'Jt held on Sunday evening at 
7:10 p. m. In the Alto Baptist 
Church. Tou are invited to come 
and see the Bible School put on 
their progrram. Pastor Jonea will 
bring a short message after. 

There will not be any Bible Club 
on Tuesday, Dec. 25, nor on Tuet-
day, Jan. 1st There will be Bible 
club on January 8th after the hol-
idays. 

There will be a Christmas day 
service In the Alto Baptist Church. 
Make this a Christ honoring Christ-
mas, attend the services. The 
meeting will be held at 8:00 p. m. 
Tuesday, December 25. 

Fred Dlbbie, 84, Faasee 

Mrs. F(pd Pattlson received word 
Dec. 18 of the death of her cousin, 
Fred Dibble. 84, of Pasadena, Cal-
ifsrnia. who passed away In a 
hospital there Wednesday night fol-
lowing a severe heart attack. 

Mr. Dibble spent his boyhood 
days at Labarge, Mlddlevllle and 
Alaska, later going to Orand Rap-
ids wh^re he was employed In in-
surance work. He was married to 
Eva Blanchard and four children 
were born. He was transferred lo 
California and they settled in a 
lovely old heme In Pasadena, and 
the home was beautifully modern-
ised and landscaped. 

Besides his wife, Eva, Mr. Dib-
ble is survived by his children, 
Douglas, Judson and Mrs. Vivian 
Dinwlddy, all of Pasadena, and 
Dorothy and family In Chicago; al-
so a half 'brother, Freela Stoner of 
Pasadena; a half-sister, Mrs. Edith 
Banborn of Orand Rapids; and ten 
grandchildren. This kindly man 
will be mourned by many relatives 
and friends here as well as Pas-
adena. 

Methodist Church Choir 

The Alto Methftdist Church Choir 
and Its sponsors, Mrs. Walter Wlel-
and and Mrs. O. F. Bolltho sat 
down to a beautifully decorated 
table and enjoyed a dinner with 
twenty-seven others at the church 
last Tuesday evening. After dinner 
Arlene Bryant and.Lila Oreen took 
charge of the games that were 
played. After the games all were 
seated around the Chrlstmaa tree 
and sang carols directed by Mrs. 
Wleland. Gifts were exchanged. 
All enjoyed the happy fellowship of 
the group. Miss Lena Nagel, leach-
ed'at Merriman, was a guest 

Candle Lighting Program | 

The Alio Methodiat Church will 
have their Annual Candle Lighting 
.Service and Christmas Program 
next Sunday evening, Dec. 23rd at 
7:45 p. m. This program will be 
put on by the Children's Bible Hour 
and by the Choir of tha Church. 
All are cordially welcome to attend 
this candle lighting service. 

« U e Hoar Children ' • 
Thursday afternoon the children 

of the Heal Bible Hour group en-
tertained their mothers with an at-
tendance of 83, to its annual 
Christmas party. The children first 
sang their welcome song to their 
mothers, after which choruses were 
sung. 

The mothers surprised the chil-
dren toy giving them a program 
made up among themselves. First 
the mothers sang, "Joy to the 
World." Mrs. Markn Forward 
gave a poem on "Lighting the Can-
dle." Mrs. Flossie Blocker gave 
two numbers on her accordion, 
"Silent Night" and "Away in the 
Manger." Mary Linton showed pio-
tures o' '.fte Bible School in session 
and scenic views of Michigan, all 
of which were greatly enjoyed by 
the children. 

Mrs. O. F. Bolltho then gave the 
awards to children for perfect at-
tendance at Bible School and 
Church. Joan Linton and Connie 
Matternlck of the Baptist chruch 
were each given a lovely picture of 
the Christ. The rest of the chil-
dren were given little remem-
brances. Mrs. Forward presented 
Mrs. Bolltho a gift of appreciation 
from the mothers. 

Ice cream and cake waa then 
served to the children by the moth-
ers. A lovely birthday cake was 
made and decorated with a star in 
the center by Mrs. Irvin Dlntaman. 
The children sang their birthday 
song for Jeaus. 

IS YOUR BUDGET SMALL . . . 
YOUR MARKETING LIST LARGE 7 

AtP FESTIVE FOOD VALUES 

Customers9 Corner 

i l l e r r p 

C f t f i s t m a s 

Al this season of the year, this 

is our sincere wish for every-

one: 

May you have a Merry Christ-

mas, the happy companionship 

of loved ones, the warm fellow-

ship and u n d e r s t a n d i n g of 

friends. May the New Year 

hold for you a full measure 

of happiness. 

FROM ALL OF US AT A&P 

Fresh, Tmudmr ' 

PASCAL CELERY 
Jumbo Stalk 29c 

Squash , fc. 5c 

Apples ^ ^ 2 ^ 29c 

Cranberries ^ C o d la,# lb 29c 

Walnut Meats ««•«*•* , J " " - 7 9 c 

Pecan Meats ^ D ond 

Crapes ^ ^ 

Oranges Jvlcy, Florida 

39c 

2 ^ 29c 

8 k k - 49c 

• M U « p r s f mr Brmm.dmrw 

CRANBERRY SAUCE 
16-oi. can 18c 

ASP 

FANCY PUMPKIN 
No. 2% can 20c 

Crushed Pineapple ULT "L* 29c 

lona Sliced Peaches eo,, 30c 

A&P Apple Sauce No 1 1 0 c 

Pure Lard 2 ^ 35c 

Yukon Beverages 3 24-cz. boh. 25c 

Play Super Market 

Candy Canes 

FRUIT CAKE 
$2.89 WtAb. 

Smmm Purkmr 

STUFFING BREAD 
20c 

Royal Pudding or Gelatin 3pi9t- 20c 

Bisquick ^ ^ 43c 

Rajah Salad Dressing * 39c 

Ann Page Mayonnaise * 59c 

SHANK 
fO*T»ON 

Bmpmr mtgks. rmUw-C—km* 

HAMS 
,b- 57c lb- 65c 

•- ^hwk d re l e Party 

The ^ C h r i , ' t m a J party of 
the Cl#rK O N ' • ™ the 
home of /erttrte ™ t e * on Thurs-
day, Dee. ]** , A u n t

1
J * M , j ? hw 

entertained the Clrtle a t J1-

mas party annually IWL 
Fifteen members and twO (fuests 
enjoyed the lovely luncheon »k , r v f d 

by the South Division of the Clro.'®-
The table was attractively decorat-
ed with a Christmas motif, by Mrs. 
Olen Telter. After the luncheon, 
all gathered In the living room and 
President Kiahn called the meeting 
to order and ail sang "Silent Night" 
and Christmas Carols lead by Aunt 
Jennie. Old Santa came hurrying 
in and left a nice gift for each se-
cret friend. It was an afternoon of 
pleasure and each declared Aunt 
Jennie a perfect hostess. 

Alto Newa I t e m s 

Did I say something about balmy 
weather last week? Well, It's any-
thing but that today; nearly down 
to zero this Monday morning. 

Frank Bunker, 75, suffered a 
stroke last Wednesday, Dec. 12 and 
is confined to his bed, but Is im-
proving and friends hope he will 
soon be out again. 

Porritt's Radio Service. Call 
Alto 2351. p33-34 

Ralph Huntington was admitted 
to Butterworth Hospital Sunday 
for cflwervation and s-rays. Mr. 
and Mrs. George Huntington of 
Lansing spent the week end with 
their parents. We hope for a good 
report of Ralph. 

Miss Ardlth Bishop of Orand 
Rapids and Miss June Mackle of 
Houghton, telephone operators In 
Orand Rapids, attended the funeral 
services for Virginia Bryant and 
Irene Porritt In Lowell Monday. 
Later they called on Mrs. Mack 
Watson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Orant Harrison en-
tertained Mrs. John Brannan In 
honor of her birthday Friday eve-
ning for dinner. Mr. and Mrs. 
Francis Wakefield and Jchnny, 
Pearl Dygert and Oenevieve Ora-
hom were also guest". 

Mrs. Francis 8. Wakefield was a 
luncheon guest of Miss Helen 
Creagan of Chicago and her sister. 
Miss Frances Creagan. at the 
Woman's Cltv Club on Thursday. 

Mrs. Julius Wester gavp a dinner 
Wednesday In honor of her hus-
band's birthday and Mrs. John 

AH* Lecale 

Mr. and Mr*. Lloyd Houghton of 
Ionia called on her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Ernest Roeenberg Sun-
day. 

Sgt Chuck Wood, formerly of 
AKo, has been stationed at the 
Azores, Is home on a 20-day fur-
lough, visiting relatives in Orand 
Rapids and other places and Is 
pend ing several days with Ralph 
Cotoy and family. 

Char.'es Slay of Detroit called on 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Colby Tuesday 
and on Wednesday night Mr. and 
Mrs. Chas. Colby and Ralph were 
Mr. Slay's guests at the Pantlind 
Hotel. 

West Lowel 
Mrs. Melvln Court 

Mrs. Ed Smit and baby and Mrs. 
Cam Hoffman spent Thursday 
night with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Marvin Huver. 

Rev. and Mrs. Harold Green and 
children of Woodland were Satur-
day visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Ar-
thur Green. 

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred McDonald were Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank fftephan, Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Mullen and James E. Oreen of 
Segwun. 

The U. B. Church will have their 
Christmas tree and program next 
Sunday evening at 7:S0. 

Mrs. Cam Hoffman and Mary 
Joan Huver visited Mr. and Mrs. 
George Krul Saturday In Grand 
Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Huver and 
guests, Mr. and Mrs. Wllford An-
derson went to Battle Creek Fri-
day. From there the Andersons re-
turned to their home In N.. Dakota. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sherm Rowland are 
sick with the flu. 

White Circle Party 
About lO memlbers of the White 

Circle met at the pleasant home of 
Mrs. lAwrence Richardson Wed-
nesday evening, Dec. 12th. The 
rcoms were prettily decorated for t f M 
Chrlstmaa and a beautiful tree held ' Brannan. Oth r guests were Mr. 
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G r o c i o u t ! 

W e D o n ' t 

D o r a ' 

F e r g a t 

C r« o m 

The Best Por t 
of our 

' B i g D inne r ' 
CreeM gives eHtet feeds Hiat 
"added somatliing," mekes them 
so imKh better, se much t«sNer; 
Whipped Cream ea pie; leleds; 
dessefts; mi hot chocolate • rkh 
Coffee Cream for tout fresh, he* 
beverege . . . pat Vallev Lee 
Cream 'Whipping end Coffee) 
on roar lead rheppiag list • right 
now • to vaa wan't 

3 

Valliy Lta CtttM 
C r u m 

Half-slih is tkt dark Blui 
Purt.Pak etatihitn . aa 
keltlai It 'tfara 

Valify Laa Whipping 
Craam 

Half-fi«ti la tha Oraaa aae 
OSM Para-Pak eaMalaart . 
aa bottlM la rtiara. 

Vallsy Laa Dairy Prassvti 
sraeaaia# k> OjIrylaaS Caap. 
arstKa Crtaawry Ca. far 
HitlrlkattM h r : 

Ledger want ada got result*. 

H I G H L A N D H I L L D A I R Y 
Lowell Michigan 

the wrapped gifts. Pres. Scheldt 
opened the meeting and Mildred 
Tobias read Christmas poems for 
devotlonals. Mrs. Ernest Rosen-
berg as program chairman had a 
clever game and Mrs. Gerald Aeh-
ley was the winner, then called on 
Mary Jane and Eleanor Vanden-
Heuval who entertained with Christ-
mas numbers with songs and gui-
tars. which all enjoyed very much. 
Roll call waa answered with verses 
from the Bible dnout Christmas. 
Then our Secret Friend was re-
vealed by many lovely gifts. A de-
licious lunch waa served by Evelyn 
Smith and Maudle Pattlson and the 
hostess, and visiting completed an 
entertaining evening. 

Good Fellowship Oase 
Mr. and Mrs. Val Watts were 

hosts to the members of the Good-
fellowship class of the Alto Meth-
odist Church Sunday evening. Mrs. 
Walter Wleland conducted the de-
votlonals and a Christmas story by 
Phillips Brooks, was read by Mrs. 
Basil Hayward. Christmas carols 
were sung by the group and re-
corded Christmas music was 
played. 

Refreshments were served by the 
hoWs with Mrs. Glenn Teller pre-
siding at the coffee urn. 

Grange Christmas Party 
Many from Alto Community 

Orange Joined the Whltneyvllle 
Grange for a Joint supper Saturday 
evening, followed by a fine Christ-
mas p«oKiam arranged by •Mrs. 
Manard Dutcher: then Santa ar-
rived with a gift for all, and every-
one called it a pleasant evening. 

Chocolates J Z Z L . 5 $2.45 

•ed" 7 ^ 

P*-* 25C 

Brown V Serve Rolls uTtni 18c 

Pfeffemusse Cookies ** 39c 

Springerle or Anise Cookies^ 43c 

Cocoanut Layer Cake ^ ^ 69c 

l ib rary Window Decorations 
Through the efforts of our li-

brarian, Mrs. Smith, the library 
windows are beautifully decorated 
in Christmas theme. Alto looks 
lovely for tho holidays. 

Alto Fire Department Busy 
Last Saturday afternoon a ten-

ant house owned by Mr. and Mrs. 
Gerald Anderson on Morse Lake 
road caught fire and was badly 
damaged. Alto fire department 
and the fire departments from Cal-
edonia and Freeport responded to 
the call but were unable to save the 
house until It was literally gutted. 
The fire may have been caused by 
defective wiring. It was partially 
covered with Insurance. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Main and 
seven children resided in the house 
and lost much of their bedding and 
clothing. They have gone to Mld-
dlevllle to the home of a sister to 
stay until they are able to find a 
place to live. 

Tuesday morning albout ten the 
Alto fire department was called to 
the home of Mrs. Kate Hesche on 
US16. The chimney burned out 
but there was no serious damage to 
the house. 

and Mrs. Francis S. Wakefield and 
Johnny. 

Jim Harrison, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Grant Harrison spent the 
week end wtyh Johnnv Wakefield. 

Fred M. Pattlson .vas among 150 
other supervisors to attend the 8th 
annual short course for assessing 
officers at the University of Mich-
igan December 12 thr-ugh 14. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Vldervol of Gd. 
Rapids had Sunday dinner with 
her sister, Mrs. Leo Blocker and 
family. 

Mrs. Frank Falrchtld attended 
the Secret Friend narty at Aunt 
Jennie Tellers of West Lowell on 
Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clvde Meyers (for-
merlj* Martraret Flvnn) of Peoria, 
111., are being congratulated on the 
arrival of a 7 lb. & ot. son, Dec. 12th 
named David Lee. Mrs. Floyd 
Flynn Is helping care for the new 
arrival and Blanche Demlng of 
Kalamazoo Is cooking for Grandpa 
Floyd. 

We were happy to note the Alto 
Business Men's Club decided to 
place their Christmas tree In front 
of the library connecting it over 
the door so that It reflects beauti-
fully. Our Garden Clun tree by the 
depot haa grown too large to dec-
orate properly. Clare Wlngeler 
will guy-wire the tree, and we wish 
some one would put some stone 
around the bottom to hold It down. 
Wind may play havoc with it. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alvln Anderson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Vern Burgess of Gd. 
Rapids were Saturday night din-
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Francis 
Wakefield. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Freyermuth 
of Orand Rapids visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Colby Sunday. 

Connie Smith is home from M. S. 
C. for the Christmas holidays. 

The holiday season in Michigan is cherished by us all. It 1$ a friendly t ime . . . a time 

when we like to relax In "The American Way" . . . with a glass of Michigan brewed beer. 

For beer belongs... to pleasant living, to good fellowship, fo sensible moderation. And our 
right to enjoy it, this too, belongs . . . to our e 

own American heritage of personal freedom. t • c • foHJOIJ 

Tvf B 
B A J Michigan Brewers' Association 

717-1f Francis Palms Building • Detroit 1, Michigan 

Allet Brewing Co. • E & B Brewing Co. • Frankenmufh Brewing Co. • Goebef Brewing Co. 
Pfeiffer Brewing Co. • Schmidt Brewing Co. • Sebewaing Brewing Co. • The Stroh Brewery Co. • 

m 

tmr CmrklmU 

We send you all, wherever yon hap-
pen to be, good wishes for Christ-
mas and thanks for your patronage. 

COLBY 
ACtWCY 

Eori V. Colby — A l t o 

Off ice* 2421 Res.: 3151 

C h o t i e s I. Co lby 

O f f i c e : 3231 Ciarksville 

m A MEHHY CHRISTMAS 
AND A HAPPY NEW YEAH FHUIH OLOSMOBILE! 

HODKET AWAY IN A HOLIDAY I 
JUuMWa Sup*- - W HM+rr Ompi. 'Hrdm-MuU 

Drim opiUmM ml aatra am*. E*UpmL J, aamurim, 
mU trim Uliummd •a^act M dUa* uilhoul iMfaa. 

Happv Holiday . . . from Oldsmobile, builder of the famous Holiday Coupes—the 

ultra-smart Super "88" and the magniiicent '98"! These are Oldsmobile's sleek 

"hard-top" beauties designed to make every day a motoring holiday! The "Rocket" 

Engine's famous power is superbly delivered by Oldsmobile Hydra-Malic*! See 

the brilliant Super "88"—the glamorous "98"—at your Oldsmobile dealer's today! 

— — — — S i l YOUR N E A R I S T O L D'S M O • I L I D I A L I R 

O L D S M O B I L E 
Prv t̂td of Oaurd 

W I T T E N B A C H S A L E S « SERVICE 
Phone 212 CECIL BIBBLER, SALES MGR. West Main St. 
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A 

eason's 
i m t i n g s 

Times change and we with lime 

— bat not w the a](e-oM rustom 

of exlendinK Christmas Greeting 

la thoae whoae good will and 

friendship we cherish and hope 

to ^aintaln. 

T h l a y e a r aa a lwaya, we are 

happy to fend you the Greetings 

of the season - with o«r sincere 

wishes for good health and joy al 

Chrisunaa time and throughout 

the New Year. 

KING MILLING 

COMPANY 
Lowell, Michigan 

f M t y WM ••Joy*! Fl FrMay 

Om NMWa MCf. Co. A Chrtetmu 
e b e * Md a gin box w u pnacai td 
to «aeh tmptorM. and Mr. 
WM prtMDted with « IMUMF trav-
UNV tag BY th« MIIPIOTMS. ^ 

CARD OF THANHS 

W« wl«h to extend oar heartfeh 
tbuaka and eiocar* appredBbee to 
mm nMfhborj and frtesdfl 
for.wa beautiful flowers and many 
otter kind aad vyn pathetic deede 
In the ioea of oar dearly beloved 
daughter and aiator. Irene. 

We alao thank the Faculty of 
Caledonia achool. the Claaa of IMS. 
The Boornt Canter Sunday School 
and Choir, Tcung People of Alto 
Methodiat Church. Bowne Farm 

mem ben of the Buaineaa 
Men** Aae'n. of Freeport and the 
Freeport Olrla Softball Team for 
their tribute* cf sympathy. 

Mr. and Mra. Wm. Porritt 
and OtrroL 

Mr. and Mn. Walter Wbwilar 
Mr. and Mra. Hubert Porri t t 

CARP o r THAflKa 

We wkfc to M b a l M r 

• 

paUboarera aad heaorary bearera 
aad aD others tar their flowara. 
earde aad bther aota of klndneaa 
eho^n M daring oar recent 0a> 

DT MEMOBIAM 

In memory of our dear hue band 
aad father, Lloyd Jonee, who ried away two years ago Dec. 

IMt. The Family. 
PM 

May we wish you and your loved ones 

the grandest holiday you've 

ever had 

—SERVICE IS OUR BUSINESS-

THE ROLLINS AGENCY 

CARD OF THANKS 

Many thanks to all of my friends 
and nclghbsra, Rebekah Lodge, 
Blue Star Mothers. W. R. C.. and 
Ladies' Club for cards, boxea of 
fruit and calls at the hospital dur-
ing my operation. Again, thanks. 
c34 Ralph Boerma. 

We want to Join In the cboraa. 

Here's a Merry ChristznM to yon, 

from all of us. i f 

Lyle Covert 

.CTOEL 

The ChHstmes 

l^^bel le Hnfl out 

our meeesge of 

jujrww* W'mrt-

tngs for the 

omlng yMr. 

WltfTCR WONDERLAND 
Perry Como 

RUDOLPH, THE RED-N08ED 
REINDEER 
Gene Autry 

WHITE CHRISTMAS 
Ring Crosby 

aiLCNT NIOHT 
Ring Crosby 

C-H-R-l-S-T-M-A-S 
Eddy Arnold 

FR08TV THE SNOWMAN 
Gene Autry 

HE'LL BE COMINO DOWN 
THE CHIMNEY 

((Ike He Alwsys Old Before) 
Ouy Lombardo 

THIRTY-TWO FEET, EIOHT 
LITTLE TAILS 

Gene Autry 

RADIO SERVICE 
Company 

T h * Store Where You Feel 
At Horned 

R. 0 . CHROUCH 
Lowell. Michigan 

208 L Main S t Phone 206 

c * 

SUPERIOR FURNITURE COMPANY 
CHERRY FURNITURE Lowell. Michigan 

Friday and Saturday Docomber 21 and 22 

TMSBOWOAT 
uuismii 

Saturday Morning ' • ' uacemDor 2; 

FREE KIDDIES CHRISTMAS SHOW! 
CARTOONS ANfr COMEDIES 

Doors open 9:30 a. m. — Show « t 10:00 a. m. 
ALL CHILDREN ARB WELCOME I 

Dacembor 22 

Sunday —One Day Only— Dacembor 23 
Sunday Shows at 3—5—7—9 P. M. 

CARPET 
t- 1 insfx#/ ksuFuuktamt 

BALL * AOAR * TO&I 

CLOSED MONDAY —CHRISTMAS EVE 

— SPECIAL CHRISTMAS PROGRAM — 
Tuei., Wad., Thun. Dacembor 25, 26, 27 

AftotflMNjig M G M i a M 4 J p MtskcJ 
I COWIOT, COWCAI 
iMonctti 

Phis A Wide VarWty of Short Subjoctf 

Next Week: "TteDayTht Earth Stood Stfl 

1 ri t: I T 

E 1 4 1 1 ] 
i i 

Mr. end Mra DM Bryant 
Mr. aad Mra. ROM MUler 
Mary Ellen A Hoeaa Jean Bryant 

HOWARD 
RITTENGER 

We will be storing ou* Christ-
mas preeents at Aunt Jane's 
house again this year until 
Christmas Ere. If she should 
have a fire and our gifts were 
destroyed, would our Household 
Goods Fire policy cover thla 
loee? 

Fer the anewer to your Ineur-
anee questions, feel free to 
call me at Rittenger Ineur-
anee Service. Phone 144, Low. 
ell. 

C A M OF THAMKB 

Z wkfe to N m h afl my Meads, 
• ilglitnra aad relatlrse tor the 
mrds, flowers aad for all other 

LeBoy Chlpman. 

CAAO OF APPRECIATION 

aad appredatioa to e w 
aad frieads who made our 
wedding aan lvenuy such a 

Mr. and Mra. Henry 

CLUI DINER 

Curley Howard 

FLOWERS 
—always a thrilling sur-

prise at Christmas . . . whether 

you send a fresh floral bcuquot 

or a lasting potted plant. See 

, j o n ^ c ^ 0 0 s a ^ r o m cur selection 

^ today. 

FREE DELIVERY WE WIRE FLOWERS PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE 

F L O W E R & G I F T S H O P } s Phone 225F2 S17 E. Main St. 

Suggestions for 
Her \ . . 

A Dlomood 

A Watch 

Drtssor Soft 

Rhine stone Necklaces, 

Pins, Bracelets 

Elgin Ainoilean 

Compacts 

SIvorToaSot 

Rosaries 

ISfaaalMwhmis» I n n n . T T e s T i n g n o u s e i r v n » 

Toastmoitors 

Tf QTWk n i u n r V f l l 

Clocks 

Silver Flatware 

^Jsssm^AAI Krssirl^^M n u m m t f i F i ^ u n n u » 

$1.00 DOWN 
'SliXI A WEEK 

No Intoffostor 
Carrying Charge 

immzm!: 

Suggestions for 
Him . . . 

MEN'S RINGS 

Initialed — Fraternal 

Cameo 

Rooaoa Ugbters 

Tie Bon 

l a / tj-L BnfTMiefre w o r c n eroceters 

M a w l t f l r iatln« ** l o w n r m c a n o n snucwiwia 

Key Cases 

Caff I M s 

will top her list 

with the 

Pocket Secretary v 

Steak Knives 
I• mm• tm 0m ^ v a r y i n g M r f 

St. ChristooK^r ModeSs 

Electric Ranrs '' 

AVERY 
femtew 

Lowell, Michigan 

• i f , ' ^ 

Y d t Vocation at U-M 
W l Start Doc. 21st 

Christmas vacation starts Friday 
areaing, Dec. 21, at the^Jnlveralty 
ot Michigan and will continue until 
Monday morning, Jan. 7. 

Transportation agencies are mak-
ing plans to handle the rush of 
traffic as most of the University's 
17406 students prepare to leave the 
campus. 

The New York Central System 
will opv..ttte special I rains tu Chi-
cago and New York City. Both 
Greyhound and ShoH Way bus 
lines plan special express runs as 
wen as extra sections on all reg-
ular busses. 

Extra flights have been added on 
Friday afternoon and evening by 
tha air lines operating out of Wil-
low Run airport 

Oar greeting to yon and yours gut-
ters with beat wiahee for the mer-
rieat of Tale feethrMea. 

Q 
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ITS OLD-FASHIONED. BUT— 
MARK A CALL AT CHRISTMAS 

What la happening to our old 
custom of calling on friends and 
neighbora at holiday time? Just 
"dropping in" with a cheerful mes-
sage would bring a new boost to 
that family which has lost dear 
ones during the year. That's 
Christmas! 

Here's wishing yea a lot of Christ-
mas obeer aa 
New Year. 

Lighted Wreath for Holiday Mantel 
Make your own holiday wreath 

for the mantel. Use a wire coat 
hanger for a frame, as shown In 
the sketch at the right. 

Then, wrap a set of Christmas 
tree bulbs around the frame and 
wire greens In place. 

For an unusual effect. Imbed 
tiny fruits and berries in thep-raens 
and center a small plaque or pic-
ture. 

In the wreath shown above, the 
plaque of the Christ child becomes 
almost life-like with the lighting. 

Lighting specialists suggest that 
colored bulbs imbedded in the 
greens will give depth and high-
lights to the fruits. Notice how 
bulbs are positioned so that one 
socket is located directly beneath 
ths plaque. For best results, use a 
white bulb under the picture. 

H O W T O T R E A T 

YOUR CHRISTMAS PETS 

Do you expect to find a puppy, a 
kitten, or a canary, or some other 
pet among your Christmas gifts? 
Be sure to read in this Sunday's 
(Dec. 23) issue of The American 
Weekly, exclusively with Detroit 
Sunday Times, advice by Dr. Geo. 
Waahington Little, eminent veter-
inarian. about the handling, feed-
ing and other care of pets. 

A, 

Always at Cbristmas time, there comes that special 

delight in extending to our many friends the greetings 

of the Season. This year, more so than ever before 

wc appreciate the good will and close friendship that 

exists between our patrons and ourselves. It is with 

this fine relationship in mind that we wish you the 

fullest measure of Yuletide cheer and happiness and 

a prosperous and healthy New Year. 

Phone Lowel 33 

LOUiCLL, miCHIGfln 
Phone Freeport 2421 

Food Bird Friends 
At Christmas Time 

It has been suggested that your 
Christmas tree can go on giving 
service in the true spirit of joy and 
generosity long after It leaves your 
living room if you have the chil-
dren Eet It out In the back yord 
and decorate it with bits of suet, 
scrape, crumbs or other food for 
the birds. 

Many of us have evr'•green trees 
in our yards which p.-ovide some 
shelter for birds and it will glad-
den their Christmas if we remem-
ber to feed them 

Phone Ciarksville 341 

Free Christmas Show 
For A l Youngsters 

At Strand Saturday 
The Strand Theatre management 

has invited all youngsters In the 
community to come to thu theatre 
Saturday morning, Dec. 22, at ten 
o'clock and enjoy the show they 
have planned for them free of 
charge. The doors will be open al 
9:30 so ail may get in and got seat-
ed before the show starts. 

There will be comedy and car-
toons and a variety of subjects to 
entertain all children. Be sure to 
be there as this is the show you 
have been waiting for. 

May a glorious Chrlatmaatlme be 
yours, and may good fortune be 
with you always. 

Special Turkey 
Stuffing Bread 

This year homemakers can for* 
get to collect slices of stale bread 
for stuffing the holiday turkey. 
Food technicians have developed a 
fresh bread perfect for the pur-
pose. 

This special holiday loaf is being 
prepared In the XI hakerles of K 
A P Food Stores and delivered 
fresh to the chain's stores through-
out the country. 

Only difference betweei} the stuf-
fing loaf and the company's reg-
ular white bread, bakery offlciaM 
point out, is an extended baking 
period which cures it sd It wlU 
crumble easily while fresh. 

In addition to freeing the houaa* 
wife from collecting stale slicea, 
this loaf assures her of a freah 
stuffing material which will carry 
the full and true flavors of tha 
spices, sage, chestnuts, oysters or 
whatever she uses. Stale breada 
can develop off-flavors and take 
the edge off a family's lest for lta 
favorite dressing. 

A pound and • half loaf la 
enough to stuff ths average IS to 
15 pound bird. 

V 
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May Chrisfmas 1 t i v> 

find you happy 

And the New Yeor 

keep you that way. 

Oliver Farm Supply 

'Louis Kingsley 
Lowell, Mich. 

\ . 
IVii/i a song in our 

heart we extend fo our | 

many friends our wishes 

for a joyous Christmas and a New 

Year of bountiful success and good health. 

L. W. Rutherford & Sons 
Lowell Michigan 

?/ 

r 
There is something in the very season of the year 

that gives charm to the festivity of Christmai. 

We feel s special glow of warmth and gladness 

when we think of our friends and neighbor!. 

It is in this spirit that wc wish every one 

s joyous Christmai sod a Happy New Year. 

FOREMAN POULTRY FARM 
E. C. FOREMAN 

Lowell Michigan 

/ 

h 

e. 
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May the friends and relations 
who happily gather round at 
Christmas, and the many 
happy gift surprises that are 
revealed, create a theme of 
carefree joy for every day of 
the year. 

VETERANS OF FOREIGN WARS 

Flat River Post No. 8303 

Holiday Season Hm Twin Evils Accidents, Firea 
The twin cvfli ot tba holiday Ma-

son—traffic accidents and flraa— 
have brought a plea for safety from 
State Police Commissioner Donald 
S. Leonard, who Is alao state Are 
marshal. 

"Carelessness brings tragedy into 
many homes during the holidays," 
Leonard said. "A pall is casl over 
what is supposed to be The happiest 
time of the year." 

Leonard pointed out that Mich-
igan is now completing the worst 
traffic year in its history and De-
cember Is the deadliest month of 
all. 

"Last year," he said, "153 persons 
were killed in Michigan traffic In 
Decemberand 44 of them died dur-
ing the Christmas week-end. This 
year we have the grim reminder 
that the one milliunth Ameilcan 
traffic death will occur probably 
Dccemoer 22 or shortly thereafter. 
Let' hope it does not happen in 
Michigan. 

I t ia too lata to 
becoming the tragic yaar tkal R 
la daattaad to ba In our atatal traf-
fic hlatory, but it ia not too lata to 
save many Uvea and pravant many 
Injuria*. K that ia naadad ia for 
drivers anu pedestrians to observe 
the safety precautions that they 
should—and then thay should con-
tinue to observe them ao that 10fi2 
will be a better year." 

Leonard aald each holiday season 
Is always marked by a number of 
fires also d"* c^releasnesa. 

"Lack of caution when decorat-
ing a Christmas tree often cancels 
a much anticipated visit from San-
ta Claua and instead a fire truck 
arrivaa." tha commlaaioner stated. 

'Check electric tree lights care-
fully for loo so connections, frayed 
wires and broken soukbls. Be sura 
circuits furnishing currant are not 
overloaded. If tha needles naar 

of the bulbs turn brown. 
change the location of the bulb. Al-

aava im f ronways turn off tha lights whan go-
ing to bad or leaving tba hnam 
Candles, of oourse, should never be 
used. 

"Take every aafaty measure that 
you can throughout the entire 
house. Make your home happy 
and bright for the hoUdays, but not 
bright from tha light of a deatruc-
tlve flra* 

For your aon cr daughter or hus-
band far away a recording of fam-
ily chatter ia the top in Chrlatmas 
Cheer. The little Jokes and giggles 
of the family sound very preciotls 
across the miles. An Inquiry In 
your community might locate a re-
cording machine which would make 
this inexpensive gift possible. 

A chummy holiday greeting to all 
onr friends who've bean saoh loyal 
enstomera in the past 

11 n m r t f g : 
c i v t w i t t i n o u r v j i t t 

Tie a little bell or two to the 
handle nt that basket filled with 
Michigan apples or fresh eggs and 
send It by Santa Claus—or better, 
take It to you^ friend and visit a 
few minutes. 

Pot holders can be made almost 
UN night before Christmas. They 
go quickly if your sewing machine 
Is working well. Every home-
maker needs plenty of gay pan lift-
ers. 

If you "live near the woods there 
is a goldmine of Chriatmas gifts 
for the Invalid or the hospital pa-
tient, .Tuat lh« whiff of the 
greens can change the whole out-
look of a sick room. Not too much 
—that crowds the sick room. 

Pluck a blossom or three from 
your house planta and let them 
float In a shallow vase with those 
homemade candles you molded In a 
muffin tin. Your children will 
watch in fascination for long per-
iods of time as the flowers and 
Ugfited candles swim Cbout on the 
dining table. 

J i v v { i 

Good health, GdKl fortuni and 

Good cheer ira just a ftw 

of the GOOD ttiinfs we wish yoi Ihf 

Christmas and the N«w Yiir. 

LOWELL GRANITE COMPANY 

M. J. Englehardf — Lowell, Mich. 
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Just like the slispe 

of tke liolly wreath — 
may your Holiday 

Happiness 
r n n t i n n e 

w i t h o u t 

As the Christmas candls 

hums, its d a n s 

inK'iihes our wish of 

|oy and happmesi 

for you daring the 

Yuletide Sesson 

ridtmas 
. . . a n d throughout t he 

New Year. May you en-

joy to the fullest all the 

happiness and good cheer 

of the season. 

end tkron^hont 

ths New Year. 

HARTMANS 

Dnra Store 
RITTENGER INSURANCE SERVICE 

Howard Rittenger Lowell Michigan 
At this joyous season of the 

year, when everyday cares are 

overshadowed by good fellowship 

and land thoughts, we extend to our 

many friends our sincerest holiday greetings. 

A Merry Christmas and a very Happy New Yearl 

* 

NEWELL HANUFACIUMNE COMPANY 
L O W E L L . M I C H I G A N % 

M Y 
A i ( f 

May joys beyond 

description 

be yours 
for Christmas 

and the New Year 

HAZEL'S 
HAT SHOP 

Hazel Hoag 

i 

e 

I 
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Approaching the close of another year, we pause to weave into the 

happiness of Christmas time our appreciation for all the good will and 

cooperofion that has been extended to us by our many friends and patrons 

To everyone we send our wishes for a joyous Christmas and a 

happy New Year. 

LOWELL MUNICIPAL WATER, LIGHT AND POWB) PLANT 
Thomas Moore, Superintendent 

Committee: W. A. Roth, Herbert Elzinga, 
Wm. Christiansen 

ear 

Wltrry CkrUlmai 

AND A 

t i p p y % « / 

MAUERY'S 
Service Sfotioii 

1 mile Waat of Lowail On 
M21 

Clayton Mallery 

J l a 

LUm the gaily bedecked Christmas package, this 

greeting is filled with joyous thoughts of the Holi-

day. To all of our patrons and friends, we extend our 

sincerest gratitude, along with the wish that the coming 

year bring you bigger parcels of happuvtss and good cheer, 

LOWELL MANUFACTURING COMPANY 
Lowell Michigan 

a s 
11 

Q n this joyous ChrMmoi wa wish 

1 1, • n ntf .1, it i»iiLa fek oil vaiuna our new nen maims iv an 

of OUT potrom ond butineis otioci* 

- - - - l „ r f i l , . . , I.til,. *1— •— uTwi iv* mew irienairiip « mew co* 

i — - - — A L a operaiion ~ meir icyaity aurmg me 

•UM# 1 n • A a • • 11 ̂ li. T.l.tuB. poji yrKw. a merry vnninnos ono 

Happy New Yeot to evervone. 

Highland Hill Dairy 
LOWELL, MICHIGAN 

Aeoording to InfoimaUon from 
tha Bureau of Agriculture Econom-
ics tha average American la now 
eating over B0% more frulta and 
vegetables than he did 40 years ago. 
Other food Items which shew an 
Increase per capita consumption 
over the same period of time are: 
dairy products 30 per cent, eggs, 
about 26 per cent Meats, poultry 
and fish showed a decline in per 
capita consumption until the 1940'«. 
During most of the 4V», which In-
cluded the war period, per capita 
consumption has climbed above the 
1910-1940 level. Tha per cent of in-
creased consumption, however is 
the smallest of any of the products 
which show a gain. 

There has been a marked down 
trend in the use of grain products 

and potatoes during each of tha 
past four decades. 

Wa eat about 30^r leaa of theae 
products than our forefathers did 
In the 1909-1918 period. 

With a growing overall demand 
for food, Michigan farmers are In 
a favorable position. Less than 20 
per cent of the cash receipts of 
Michigan farmers come from tho 
products which show a decline In 
per capita consumption. About 
half of Michigan farmer cash in-
come is from products showing a 
marked IncreaHe in demand. About 
26% of the cash receipts are from 
those products which show a mod-
erate increase in consumption 
ttaad. i 

mouths to feed and a growing per 
capita consumpUon of the major-
ity of Michigan farm products, we 
have an increase of about 11% la 
total civilian food requirements. 

Our population 
17% since 1935-39. 

has Increased 
This with more 

I 

BEST 
WISHES 
For a Christmas that 

pleasantly blends, 

fond memories, gladness 

and the enjoyment af 
friaaii^ OcVvjlW IliVmH-

WEPMAN'S 

Cot Role 

Molly 

and 

Family 

G 
r 

Tislsar frwatft, bath 

aMtad atv, wa t i 

ttatf n r katt visNs 

fw a Ovhtmit af |ead 

tkair aad a jeywi 

Nn Tsar 

PEETS 
• sic aat.fl n i i r s i n c j n o r m : 

Caledonia, Mich. 

G i n s 

Figurine Painting, a Hobby 
Painting figurines has become 

quite a hobby. To prevent them 
from scratching furniture you 
might cover the bottom of each 
with a narrow felt strip with sticky 
barking. Tho strips come rcady-
cut, similar to rlckrack, and may 
be easily shaped about a round 
area without bulges. This material 
maintains Its adhesive quality after 
the object has been washed. 

I You may ask, "Why should my 
spending 

Cause Infiatlonary trending 
| Though I squer.dnr every penny I 
. ha"# got" 

-If you're Joined by sixty millions 
Of civilians blowing millions, 

I You'll discover that it matters 
quite a lot! 

A special wtedow that prevents 
a pane of glaaa from being blown 
In and reducea tha danger of flying 
fragments is now available. It 
consists of three layate—one of 
glasa, the second of a partially seg-
mented sheet of polyvinyl butyrai 
plastic, and the third or inner lay-
a. of four pieces of glass, the edges 

| of which align with the segmented 
edgrss of the plastic. The plastic 
bolts to the frame, and if tne outer 
four segments open like doors. 

| sheet of glass becomes broken, the 

May a joyous Christmas usher 

in a New Year of happiness and good 

health hr all our cherished friends. 

Wotvertne Stockyards Co. and Alan loMer 
Lake Odessa Livestock Auction 

r e e l i n ^ f 
Here ia our wish to all our friends-that 

this may ' tha Merriest Chriatmaa ever-

the H a p p i e s t , H e a l t h i e s t a a d Moat 

Prosperous New Year of aU. 

FRANK'S Sc TO $1.00 STORE 
Lowell, Michigan 

One of the stenographers had 
been coming to work with such 
short dresses and low necks that 
the office manager felt called upon 
to speak to her. 

'Iss Smith." he said, "when you 
dress for tho office tomorrow, don't 
you think you could show a little 
more decorum?" 

Listen, you old goal," she snap-
ped, "If you want to see more de-
corum, you can go to the burlesque 
show." 

y j y v i 

• ALL T H E JOYS O F T H E S E A S O N 

• G O O D HEALTH • G O O D FRIENDS 

• G O O D LUCK • G O O D CHEER 

• A VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS 

• A HAPPY NEW YEAR 

G - o m f t l e d 

Al and Myrtle Hermans May you celebrate this Christmai 

With joy and food cheer 

And continue its pleasures 

Throughout the New Year. 
/ 

McFALL CHEVROLET 
. W . McFaii 

Lowell — — Michigan 

/ 

i r | 

•1 
i * 

T h e Holiday Season affords us the opportunity to express our appreci-

ation to our many friends for their good will and thoughtfulncss during 

the past year. 

A n d with this tpprcdarion goes our wish for a memorable Chris tmas-

one that will be abundant with good cheer and good health followed by 

a N e w Year of contentment and good fortune. 

tr 

Jll"1S0NS c o m p a n y 
LOWELL. MICHIGAN 

& 

v 

ONE OF THE REAL JOYS OF YULETIDE 

THE OPPORTUNITY TO PUT ASIDE THE ROUTINE 

AND CUSTOMS OF EVERY DAY BUSINESS 

AND IN REAL SINCERITY WISH OUR FRIENDS 

' A VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS 

AND A HAPPY NEW YEAR 

V I 

Directors Offfeen 

Harry Day C . H . Runciman, President 

H. J. Englehardt H. J. Englehardt, Vice President 
E. C. Foreman 

H. J. Englehardt, Vice President 

J. P. Freeman 
Harry Day, Cashier 

M. W. Gee D. A. Wingeier, Assistant Cashier 

L. E. Lampkin Herbert Eliinga, Assistant Cashier 
C. H. Runciman 

« 

R. M. Shivel 

S T A T E S A V I N G S B A N K 
-Lowell, Michigan-

Member 6^ tha Federal Reserve Banking System and 

The Federal Depositors' Insurance Corporation 

"A FRIENDLY BANK IN A FRIENDLY TOWN" 

i -
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To »ll, on tills f ter tow top, 

whether jou «re near or tar, we 

wish the moit aineere r r ee t tnn for 

a ^noot hie—ed Chi 

ADA OIL COMPANY 

May MM* Chrlatmw In year Bfr 

sUnd nbove last year's In happtneso 

and good cheer. A blessed Tale to 

all of our friends. 

TH E L M A ' S 
Formerly Chritt isnasn't Dairy Bar 

Phone 9117 700 E. Main St. Lowell, Mich. 

We're wlahlnc yon a merry Christ-

mas and hoptny your days he aa 

free of trouble as this snow la of 

LOWELL BARGAIN SPOT 
* Charles Frary 

208 E. Main St. Phone 308 

See This Fine Selection 
Before You Buy 

Loads of Toys For All The 
Kiddies 

STORY & HAHN HARDWARE 
Lowell, Michigan 

Our employees all Join us In wish-

Inp you and your family the hap-

piest of Christmas seasons and a 

prosperous year. 

RON'S SHELL SERVICE 
329 E. Main St. Lowell 

C H I t N * 

May your holiday tree he laden 

with the good wishes we send your 

way. A Merry Christmas from us 

all. 

HILL'S Shoe Store 
LOWELL, MICHIGAN 

The 
Curved Bar Open Center 
Tractor Tire . . . With tho 
new, improved power arc 
and tractioa bar. 

SEE THIS TIRE BEFORE YOU BUY I 

WITTENBACH SALES & SERVICE 
710 W. Main, Lowsll Phono 212 

L O W E L L 
M I C H I O A N 

TELEPHONES: 

33—34—35—36—31, Implament Store 

/ 

We're popping up to five you (Jus 

freetlBf . . . a sincere with that 

you enjoy a most pleasant and 

merry Christmas. 

I • 
THE VANITY SHOP 

Elva Topp 
Phone 181 Lowell, Michigan 

be as 

happy daya In your life 

a s the flakes thatoorer 

Greetings 

to and you and you-

KLEINHEKSEL FEED SERVICE 
Phone Alto 2193 McCordi. Michigan 

Our with to you on this 

day Is Uk* th 

A f a y 

Tata to you. 

CORNELL LUMBER CO. 
Bowes Road Phone 170 Lowell 

It wouhf take asore than a 

to stop ns from sending you these 

wishes for a merry Christmas aad 

loadi of Yuletide fan. 

ALTO FARM EQUIPMENT 
Phone 2121 Alto Corner M-50 & 64th St. 

' Oar Chicks Bring Big Dividends 
No wonder! Sturdy, healthy bodiesl Early maturing! 

Pedigree fires! Large egg site! An more, tool 
It all spells p-r-o-f-i-t-sl 

FOREMAN POULTRY FARM 
Phone 396 Lowell 

FRESH ROASTED PEANUTS lb. 32c 
WALNUTS — Diamond Brand lb. 4Sc 
MIXit NUTS lb. 49c 
HAM MIX CHRISTMAS CANDY lb. 2fc 
100% PILLED CANDY lb. 39c 

MERRY CHRISTMAS TO ALL 

B & O STORE 
209 West Main St. Lowell 

The Lowell Ledger 
"Lucky Farmer Photo-Quiz" 

(Copyright IMI Ted Small Aatoclatas, 72 Public Sq^ Lima, Ohio) 

$ 3 0 IN GIFT CERTIFICATES 

to the LUCKY FARMER 
A Beautiful 8x10 Framed Enlargement Given FREE 

7T wW • . f ' j j * * ar.Tgaif. * r .t ? * «t 
• • 1 r -i * Watch the 

Ledger 

Your Farm 

i May Be Next 

Ths progrsssivs msrehants 

on this pags haVs coopsrstod 

with ths Lowsll La^gsr to 

sponsor this novsi fsaturs. 

Gift osrtificatsa will ba 

awarded ssch week during 

ths 2S-«vsek ssriss. The ear-

tificatea wiii bs honored in 

ths merchsnfs pisce of bus-

inesa indicatsd thsreon for 

30 dsys following ths sppssr-

ancs of ths picturs. NO 

ONE knowa in advance the 

idsntity of ths farm pictured. 

THE OCCUPANT OF THAT 

FARM muat come persenslly 

to the Lowell Ledger office 

and racsivs ths awards. 

Do You Live On This Farm? 
If you do, come to the Lowell Ledger office and identify It. You will then receive a beautiful 8x10 soft-tone 
enlarged aerial photo of your farm. Beautifully framed and under glass—PLUS—a $1.00 Qift certificate 
for each place of business advertised here. You must "LIVE" on the farm. No other requirements. 

— 

» 1 . . .Tc Hmm A Watafc, 

PAY ON OUR EASY BUDGET P U N . . . No 

INTEREST OR CARRYING CHARGE 

AVERY JEWELERS 
LOWILL, MICHIGAN 

A wish of good cheer from 

aad as. Thaaha tar ysur loyal 

troaage aad Marry Christmas. I 

McQueen Motor Company 
Phon. 124 Low.ll 

Under your Tola tree, we a l heps 

to oome. Merry 

Christiansen's Frozen Food Lockers 
Lowell, Mich. Telephone 263F3 

Santa's aaylng Merry Chriatmas to 

la this greeting we 

CURTIS LAUNDRY AND 
DRY CLEANERS 

Phone 44 324 W. Main, Lowell 

liet the bells ring out and the car-

olers shout—a Joyous hollda. sea-

son Jpe yours, from ns, to you. 

R. J. LINTON LUMBER & COAL 
COMPANY 

Alto, Michigan Phone 2541 

Our Chrlstmaa greetings to you are 

ae bright aa a Mttle child's taee 

he seas his Christmas tree. 

LoweR P-X Store 104 W. Main St. 
Lowell, Michigan 

ROTH & SONS CO. 
FURNITURE 

PHONE 55 

/ 

Lowell, Michigan 

I 

The 

Day la aat the candy 

greettag true friends 

Chriatmas to you. 

sttek, U t ths 

GEE'S HARDWARE 
PHONE 9 LOWELL, MICH. 

Ofer sincere appreotation and 

thanks for your welcome patron-

age la the past year. A 

THOMPSON'S SANITARY MARKET 
G. R. (Butch) Thompson 

205 E. Main, LoweR x Phone 233 

-mi 
WEAVER'S 

The Holiday Special brings you a 

f r d at happy helday 

May tha year ahead ha a 

bright* one. 

Iceberg Head Lettuce ,.2 for 29c 

Smoked Picnics lb. 29c 
Cranberry Sauce 2 cans 29c 

. Boor and Who To Tofce Oat! 

M f i r c C I I P F R M I T T Open Evenings Ti l 9 P. M UltA t j jurcn rail, Af The Ada Bridge 

YOUR LOCAL SHOPPING CENTER 
W H I N SHOPPING FOI ML ATS, K I I P I I I MIND 
SHOP AT W I A V I I ' S AND SAVI EVENV T I M I 

May this be the iiiirHirt 

tar you, 

tor ami good 

LOWEL DRY CLEANERS 
317 E. Main St. Phono 442 

with a sack fall of cur tfcsata for 

your loyal patroaage la ths 

GOODEN SHOE REPAIR 
1106 W. Main St. Lowell, Michigan 

XIN6 QUALITY FEEDS 
FOR CONSISTENT PRORTS 
FROM YOUR LIVESTOCK! 

"Better Feeds - • • Better Results? 

I F I M M LDRTISNFFS ^NRTITRU " L U I I 
R i n g i U B n g t o t n p d n v 

LoweB, Mtchigon 

A GENTLE REMINDER 

Insure Before • - -
Heusehsld accidents are notorieusly high, reeuUlng in bills 
and loot working time. Ineureyourself and avsld these IOSMS 
and worries. See us today. 

4- s inv i c i is oun IUSINISS— 

THE ROLLINS AGENCY 
4B4F2 ' B35 W. Main. Lowell. Mich. 

WATCH#0R YOUR FARM 
A i This Page 

V 

A DHftreat Farai ivory Wook For Tko Noit 20 Weeks 

SebscHbo for fk# Lodger NOW so yoawoa't 

uitsi a single Issue 

i 


